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idiot
Hey,

I just got done reading the story
on the Chicago B.S. finals . What in
the heil was Mc Goo ta lking about .
What happened during th e contest
is w hat lrn int er es t ed in . Like for
inst a nc e who won Be g in ne r f lat or
w ho won Need To Be ve rt? Wh at
t he hell s t he p urpose in ha v in g
th o se c lasses if voure n ot g oin g to
cover t hem? lrn not sayi ng wrl te
down w ho d id w h o t . bu t a t least
put their p la c in g in the magazin e. I
mean , sure they 're not Da ve M irr a
o r Tre v or Meyer, but heck if they
ma de it through qualifiers then
shouldnt the y at least b e abl e t o
se e th elr name ? Other than t hat , let
so meone do the wr ite u p o n th e
contes ts w ho knows w hat 's happen
in g! Bring Taj back ! He di d good !
Ho w was my spel ling Mr . Haro ld
McGrut her?

Ee ny , Meeny , M i Kne e !
Mi ch igan

Pull yo ur head out of your ass ,
d ildo . I didn ' t write the Chicago
story-Hal Brindley did. By the
way-your spelling is acceptable ,
but your punctuation , syntax, and
gram mar sucks .-McGoo

chick
Ride,

Superio r cov e rage o n C hicago .
The re was no photo o r sto ry cred it.
th ou gh , Wa ssup w it d a t? A lso, w ha t's
up w it h the femme fatal e
freest yl ers? Are there non e ? Or do
th e y a ll suc k (hey- t he re's a way to
g e t covera g e) . Perha p s I co incl 
dental ly miss e d the co mps t hey ride
in . I t hin k I can t rust t hat you swe ll
fe llas wo uld n 't disc rim inate and
lum p t he m in to o ne m e a sly article
(that I m ight ha v e missed) . Hmm ...

Oh weil , I suppose 1'1 1 have to
e xpa nd on t ha t crowd-pleas ing ha lf
barspin lrn learning and create the
girl ie class. One more th ing
M c G o o is the master of the ma il
room ! I v o t e he stays .

Lovin g ly,
T. Bla e k

NYC

Th e mere subject o f g ir ls and b ike s
opens a Pa ndora 's box of stupid
p uns (Does sh e know any tricks?
No -but sh e tu rn s them) , double
e nte n d re s (Sh e sucks. Not hard
enough), and sexist slams (Ride ttiis.

b iteh) , whic h is precise ly why I
wo n ' t bother. Eve n the p hrase
"Pa ri d o ra :s Box " is too overtly sexu
a l t o b e rep e a te d in th is rep ly. I
f ind it fu nny, riowever. that you use
the word "sw e t!" when addressing
the editors of this magazine . Not
one sentence later yo u use the
terms "Iu tn p " and "exp a n d" .
What 's on your m ind, T.? If yo u
want to hump , wh y don ' t you just
say so?-McGoo

Nazi
Editors of Rid e magazine ,

Afte r lo o kin g th ru yo ur magazi ne
you se nt us t o possibly se ll in ou r
store, I decided I had t o wr it e thi s.
If t he lette rs in t he Oc tob e r 94 issue
are w hat yo u ca ll promot ing BM X,
y o u better go back t o sc ho o l and
learn the d eflnlti on o f " p ro m o t e" .
Cusslng and sw earing wil l turn orf
most parents in a h eartb e a t. I tor
o ne w ill not se ll any magaz ine w ith
wo rds li ke you put in print . Yes,
peop le do swear , bu t most decent
magazines do no t print t ra sh . Tra sh
such as t hi s is o nly fit for f ile 13. A ll
t h is w ill d o is t u rn peop le oft to t he
sport of BM X. Ou t of ten paren ts
who looked at thi s issue , a ll ten
w o u ld forbid their chlldren from
buying it. If yo u le a rn to keep it
c lean then y o u can tru ly sa y th e
magazine promotes BMX. Learn to
ed it. that is your job . Trash letters
a nd t rash language , does not
be lo ng in t he hands of t o d a ys
vou th . re g ardle ss w ha t y o u ma y
thin k. Clean up yo u r act and
decent sto res m ig ht sell y o u r m a g 
az in e . Print trash and no w a y wi ll
we sell lt.

J . Bookwal te r
Man sfie ld, O H

C ontra ry to Mr. Bo o kw a lte r ' s limit 
ed understanding , the letters in
Ride m a g azine are not writte n in
a n e f fo rt t o "p romote the sport of
BMX" . If Mr. Bookwalter wo uld go
back to sc hool and learn the de fin
ition o f taselstri . he would realize
that fa il ing to let his customers and
their parents read Ride magazine
for themselves is undemocratic.
Hitier w a s a dictator. Mr.
Bookwalter is haif w ay there . He :s a
dick.-McGoo

geek
Rid e ,

I was look ing a t y o ur June issue
a nd no ti c e d Jesse Pue nte 's t op
ro to r cab les . Not t o p ut h im down
or anyth ing , b ut hes got them c ut
w ro ng , I 'm basing t hi s state m ent
o n the su pposi t ion t hat hos cut t he
cable short er t o re d uc e fric tion

and t o brake bette r. We il , he
should ha v e c ut t he cab les a f t e r
th e sp lit. not befo re . Wh y , you a sk?
Th in k about it t h is w a y- if he c uts
t he cab les a f t e r t he split. nes cu t 
t ing t wo c ob les . not just one . Or t o
say it an easier way, if he reduces
the friction 20"/0 b y cutting the
cab le before the split. he would
reduce fr ict ion 40"/0 b y cutting the
two cables after the split . A lso ,
w h e n y o u put the knarps on the
bottom of the cab les , leave about
an inch b e t w e e n th e e nd of th e
cables a nd t he ca b le housing . This
a llo w s mo re room on t h e ro t or fo r
you to pul l up on . In othe r w o rd s,
more le verage and m ore b rak ing
power . I did th is t o m y brakes and
now they wo rk 100 "/0 better .

Joel Sell
Re na e a, Chile

Your c ieveriy con c e iv ed and we il
analyzed hypothe sis rega rding Mr.
Puente 's top cab le h old s abso lu te 
Iy no t ru th , to t o ne ve ry simp Ie rea
son : Jesse doesn ' t use a Ro tor. He
uses a Gyro. Bu t since we ' re on th e
subject of anal re ten t ive flat 
tonders , h e re ' s an easy formula for
calculating the actual percentage
increase in braking power b y using
the pro cess yo u describe :

A = arc of brake lever , in cen
timeters

F = fricti on , in grams per linea r
centimeters

G = v e rt ic a l d istance of G y ro
collar from t o p cab le stop , in mil
li mete rs

(F+A+G)2 = Joe l Sell

I h op e other fla t/ a n d ers are able to
pu t yo ur a w eso m e technolo g y to
g ood use .-McGoo

dork
Dear McGoobe r,

lrn w rit ing j ust t o te il yo u how
m uch you suck . Yo u are a n o ld ,
o ver-the-h ill p ussy who probab ly
can ' t figure ou t ho w to use a brake
lever . All yo u can do is sit around
and dig out your ass hole with a
sucky neon pink penci!. Where do
yo u get off telling people to get
cans to pay for their parts? 1 do
think y o ur c a p t io n for Ph ilip Tanak 's
p icture w a s pretty damn funny ,
t hou g h . But y o u are stil l an ass
w ip e . Other th an v o u . y o u g uys at
Ride put ou t a kic k-ass m a g a zine .
Keep up th e good wo rk , b ut m aybe
make it m o nthl y ins t ead of eve ry
othe r m o nt h .

Tim Kondas
Johnso n City, TN

-



A suckv neon pink pencil ? Wha t
kin d o f derogatorv c omm en t is
that? If vo u wan t to pla v hard b alI , I
can plav hardbalI . Brac e vourselt,
Ko ri d a s, here I go ... 0 0 0 doo head!
Po o p o o fa ce! Queerbait ! Fa g g o t !
Liar. Llat, p a n ts o n fire ! Yeah , ttiat :s
w h a t I th ought.-M c G o o

ditto
Ride,

This le tte r is go ing out to a ll the
kids who mere ly w a nt t o ride and
have tun. b ut, li ke m e , have par
e nts p re ssur in g t hem on g rades and
educat io n an d stu f f . The w a y I lo o k
at lt . th e norma l pr o c edure (h ig h
sch o o l, coll eg e , j o b , etc .) is se t up
to ma ke life he il and b or ing . I ma y
not be getting t he be st g ra d e s b ut
damn it - I 'm hov ing run. I ' v e no w
re al ize d t hat li f e is j ust a st u p id
ga me and yo u h a v e to live it t o it s
tullest. To me living li f e t o it s f u lles t
tsnt burying yo u r head in a boo k
for hou rs e very night o r getting as
drunk o r as h igh as yo u con e ve ry
w e e ke nd . Dumb , just p lain du mb is
w ha t it is. I wo u ld be happ y as a rat
if I c ould work a t McDon al d ' s. live
w ith fo u r o r f iv e o t her b ike rs t o sp lit
ren t, a nd ride. What t he he li m ore
d o you need? Maybe e ven e ventu-

a lly sa ve some m oney wi t h these
other b ikers an d g et a bi ke shop
going o r w ha t eve r. Yo u know? Ju st
have f u n. So ne xt time . parents ,
w he n vo ure bitc h in' a t yo ur ki d s
because th e y ha ve b a d grades or
don 't seem too inte res ted in t he
sa me things as a so -cal led " nor
m a i " kid , th ink a lit t le . lts t h ei r li fe ,
and if they play the ir cards right
t hey ' lI be just fi ne .

Kris Bennett
Titu sv ill e, PA

Since vou seem to h a ve Iife a ll fl g
ure d out, whV do n ' t vo u move out
of vo ur pare n ts h ouse right now
and take t hat high-pa vin g job at
McOonald's. At $4.25 an tiour, vau
and th e res t o f vo ur know-it-all
buddies sh ould be able to save
enough mone y to apen a bike
shop in no t ime . A n d if that 6,000
do llars per vear jus t doesn ' t add
up fast enough after blke p a rts,
rent , tood , insuranc e , a u to m a tive
expenses , and u ti ti tles, g o opptv tor
a business loan a t vo u r lo c a l bank.
Since vout educa tion and e m p lo v
ment record wo n ' t be th a t impres
stve , vou m igh t have to put vout
b ike up for co llatera l. Fa c e it.
Bennett-there 's a lo t m o re to life

than Big Macs and bike rid lng . Stop
whining and st a r t learning .
M cGoo

Please don't cancel you r subsc rlp
t ian because of McGoo, He's harm
less. really, If voure going to send in
a let ter, p lease have it to us by
March 29 so that we con try to get it
in the next issue , Otherwise your iett er
will be outdated and irrelevant by
the time we receive it. Thanks.

Send all lett ers to :
Ride Letters

1317 N. San Fernando Blvd. #231
Burbank, CA 91504
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419 MAIN ST. SUITE 18, HUNTINGTON BEACH, CA 92648
. PHONE: 714·641·1773 FAX: 714·641·2944

Edgar Placenscia
Team Rider
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JINX CLOTDING CO.
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CYCLECRAFT
PROor Xl (b ik, red, bILJe. P U( grn ) .., , , $399.95

FIF chl -mo. 'e oied oloy wr.eels. l -pc. PYno pOOa~, fred-l bo<', DK.te<n. pitbul t>rakes

Team Pro or Xl (b ik. red . t are.pur,en» ".."..."..."......."..."......"...".. $499.95
~~~-ma, GI , eded aloy whe<>1>. Pro~.. 3·pc, GI ,coIed p<ldaI~ F,eOz ba<~ DK. tem. pltluII

Cruiser (b ik. red. blu e. pu f. grn) ' ....." .... ,__ ..,__ " ." .. , ,,.,... ." " .__ , . . . . . $419.95
f lF chromo, 'ooied aloy wr-Is. I _pc . Pr;.-napeclals , f red-l oo,~ DK, te<n.pitbull t>roke,

MCS
Magnum Pro (chëwht) , , $299.95

fIF chr-ma, aIloy wheels. I -pc , tl>rbo pedol<, MCSbors , P<ma, tem, bulIdog bro" es

Magnum Team (ch (w ht) " " " " " " " .." " $469.95
f/f ct>r'r'J'JO,,",""'d oloywheco, ?rof" 3·pc,i'r'mopedols. RC<1 C I:x><~ DK 'tom.ptbul brakes

Magnum Cruiser (ch(wht) ........".. .... .................................... $379.95

Md;n~;;·Mi~i~~e~~:.:~~ .~~, ~~.~..~.~. ~.~.~.t.~~:.~ .~~k~s$329.95
f IF Chi-ma. OIIOy I 318'wheal>. oIOy 3'p:: , IUfOOpe-çlOil, aIIoy bo<~ ?rim::>st"", mini type seat

Hurrican Jr (c hr,w hl) , , " ,", $324.95
f IF c....-mo,OllOy I ~18'whce!s. oIAoy,j.pc. tut>opedots, OIloyboo.P,imoslem mini typeseat

We 5hip Worldwide Including Europe, Asla , Africa & Soulh America

Mongoose
Alum Bars

COMPANY POLlCY: Parent app roval required on all orders. All
merchandise isshlpped brand new. Noretcrosocceoteowith
outcuironzotco . All renms SUbject 10 15%e scc- rc fee, must
be returned wilhin 30 coçs.acc ompanycopy of orig inal reeeet
be in brand new condi tion cro in original box. No exceptions.
Prices are subjec t to chang e. Not responsible tor tvpos.

$379.95

$173.95

, ,

QUALITY PRODUCTS, NO BLEMS,
NO SECONDS, NO JUNK, KILLER
FAST & FRIENDLY SERVICE, MOST
ORDERS SHIPPED THE SAME DAY. L- ----J

M

BOSS

FREE AGENT

1994

IRON HORSE

MONGOOSE
Menace (chr.blk. red.blu ) " " .." " " .. "

FfF ,tA<>lolkJYwhool$. l -pc. oIoy'templostiçpadol~POdd<>d><>ot

Expert(chr,pu r) " " ..
FlFm.çh<""", ~ """"""' , I ·pc. oIoy pedols, oIoy 'tem. cont l tml<e'

Expert Pro (chrq rn) .
FIF dY-ma, oKoy whce~ 1·pc. oIIoy PeOal> aIoy , te m. can ti brak e ,

Solution Aluminum , .
AIum ,F ':;lfT}O.aloy",haül>. l .pc. aloypedoi>.tlYeod:e",lern canhbra ko,

Solution Pro Aluminum ,', ,., $549.95
AIum . F'"""". ofoy whe al$.3-pc cronl< o!o~ p<>dols. IhlOO(lI""" tem. cO"!l-b<oke.

VilJlian Freestyle (ch r.b!k.blu) (w/ MaQs add $30) $199.95
fIF$!e"' u!oywhe~. I·pc. OiIOylT~m.OlOypeçlOJ~tluM<:lOg t>rQ kel

Hooligan Freestyle (ch r.grn) " , , " " " ..", .. .. $339.95
F/f chl-mo. 48alloy wheel~ 1-p::;.aI\oypedals.aloy 'ternpitbul bm ke'

DMC Team Freestyle (c hl g rn) " "." " ", ,..,,.... ....,.. . . $549.95
F/F ChHY\O,oIIoy"d ~8 whea 3-pc,05c,ypedol~ 9'10brakel

ELF

CUSTOM BIKES
Balance Killer Bee (sil/ red), , , " .. , $449.95

Frame Ol.m 0Il0y whe '31s. I-p::;. aIloy P""i<"~ E\oIaf>ce bo<~ oIAoy ,tern CooTibra kes

Balan ce Factory Alum (sit/fed) , .. ." ......." .... .... $599.95
Frame 0I.m olloy wh~1s. 3'p:: pref'a, ok>y P"'OOIS. oliOybo<~ 01( si,,",. Coo ti broke,

SUPER CROSSPRO (chcblk) " .." " " " " $399.95
Flf Chr-ma, ,ecied aIIoy w~eel~ I -pc . Pr..-ro peda's , Super Crossbo<sood stem prltJull brokes

Hoffman EGG (chr,blk) ." " $299.95
Flf C....·mo.4<lwheels. l -pc . dIoypedal',Gyro . peg.5 , pitbul bra 'es

HoUman Big Daddy (blue. blk) , , $499.95
FIF chromo. 48 wheooll,I _pc . Platform PEdels- G)Il'O.ÇIÇ(]broke~ DK slem.~

TNTPro (chtblk) , , $399.95
f / f chr-<ro . seoted Olk>ywhee~, l -pc, Primopedol~ INT baf~ I Nl ' Tem, prtbul bfOke,

Hawk Team (blu,rd.grn) , , $699.95
kovneoli.m>eoledalorllt>ee15.PrcrIe3·poGT !eole1pedal. oIoy oo...DKsiem ptbulbroke<

SEPKRipper (b ik. siladd $40) , , , , " $489.95
Frame oI\.rn , seoIed aIIoy wheels. l -p::;,P,mo pedal~ oIIoy bars. OK.tem p;tbul brakes

Hyper Metro (ch.blkblu) ", .. ", ... " . ... " .. ... " .. ,.... ,.. " ..." ..." ........ .. " ...... ,.. ,.. $429.95
F/F c"'-<ro.se-oIedOllOy wl'Jee~, l -pc, tLlbO pedOlS.DKtors, 0K 5Iem I'TbU'lbro ke'J

Standard Freestyle (ch.blk.b'u) , , , $685.95

Sta~d~~~tBGMX~~,~.~:~'.~:.~:.s,t~~.~.~~:~:::.~.~.~~'.7599 .95
F/Fc hr-rr<l" eale d alo y whee l5.l -pc.P rmo pedal , Stondmd bor " Sn ,tempitbuil broke,

Bully Hot Rod BMX (c h(btk) ,.." .." , $349.95

BUI:; Bï~~kF~;;tYÎe~::)~.~:~.~·..~,~,~ ~.~~.~.~~:~449~95
f / f chr'fT<l,48 alo y wnee ls.l -pc ,707p ecols.I KO , tem coo ti-broke ,

low Rider (ch l.red.grn,purp) $259.95
S!inIl'ay f/E 72 ,pok e wheeltl -pc,siss<bo<~ bor>anasec t. while wal t,e~ cr.-ome tel"ldè"

Ctvome Bicycles M d $10.00

FAX
812·838·2693
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24 HOUR
SHIPPING

(l~~1~~a~~--=~
48 HOUR
SHIPPING

PERSONAl CHECKSHELD 3-W EEKS BEFORE SHIPPING SHJPPING
THANKYOU FOR YOUR ORDER! TOTAL

!M$TEl'CAIID • O1$C vu·"'mERI~ ,e:PR SS · MONEIf("jRQH!: ~ RSONAt:CHtCt< .Cll\CLf ONE

DAN'S COMPErITION 613 EAST 41h STREEr. MT. VERNON , IN 4r6~11

ZIP

)lJ DK PRO ODYSSEY~" GT S~EALED
STEM SHARK WHEE e

i:) BITES e
$249 5 $199 5 $9 5

PHONE L-->

NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY STATE

DANSSUPER
rnnnm:Il SAVERS
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INDY INDUSTRIES
DEALER INQUIRIES: PLEASE CALL 317-780-1335

Send $2,00 to receive a catalog of all the latest INDV PRODUCTS
INDV INDUSTRIES. 6752 CARIBE DR" #1 • INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46227
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Annual Reader Survey NQ 3
Please send in this survey. We forgot to line up sorne incentive prizes to rnotlvate you to send it in, but
hopefully you'll do it anyway. Ïhis is your chance to be heard and tel] us what you think about the mag. In
order for us to make educated deelslons about what to put in the mag, you have to tell us what you Want.
All surveys must be received by .June 1, 1995. Thanks.

Name _

Address _

Age _

Sex: (Circle answer) Male, Female

Do you have a iob? Yes, No

Total annual household income: Under $20K, $20-30K, $30-40K, $40-50K, $50-60K, $60K or more.

Do you ride? Yes, No

How long have you been into BMX? Under 1 Year, 1-2Y, 2-3Y, 3-4Y, 4-5Y, more than 5 years

What type of riding do you usually do? (Circle all that apply) Street, Mini, Vert, Flatland,

Dirt jumping, Racing

During a six month period, how much money do you usually spend on bike parts?

$50 or less, $50-$100, $100-$200, $200-$400, $400-$600, $600 or more

Do you buy bike parts by mail order at least once a year? Yes, No
If Yes, why? Selection/availability, price, service, convenience

What brand of bike{s) do you currently own? _

What type of bike is it? Race, Freestyle, Jumping

How long does a framesetusually lastyou? Under 1month, 2-6 months, 6 months-1 year, 1-2 years, over 2 years

Do stories or advertisements in RIDE influencewhat bike parts and accessories you purchase? Yes, No

What is the next brand of frameset you plan to purchase? _
Why? _

What types of music are you into? (Circle all that apply) Techno/Rave, Hard Rock/Metal, Rap,

Alternative, R&B, Punk Rock, Classic Rock, Pop

How many tapes, records or CD's do you buy in a typical month? _

Are you a member of a tape or CD club? Yes, No

What are your three favorite bands? _

Do music reviews or advertisements in RIDE influence which tapes/CD's you purchase? Yes, No
,/

\~

-
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What other magazines do you buy regularly? _

Besides BMX, what other activities are you interested in? (Circle all that apply) Skateboarding,

Snowboarding, Mtn . Biking, Surfing, Snowskiing, Clubbing, Music

Where do you normally buy your clothes? (Circle all that apply) Mail ordercompanies,
Skateboard/Surf shops, MalljShopping centers, Freestyle contests, Bike Shops

How many pairs of shoes do you buy per year? _

What's your favorite brand of shoes? _

What's your favorite brand of clothes? _

Where did you get this magazine? Subscription, Newsstand / Bookstore, Bike shop,

Grocery/Convenience store, other _

When did you start reading RIDE? Issue #1 (Oct.92L Issue 2-6 (Dec. 92-Aug. 93L Issue 7-12 (Oct 93-0ct.
94L Issue 13-present (Dec. 94-April 95)

How many people, besides yourself, read your copy of RIDE? _

What is your favorite ad in this issue of RIDE? _

Why? _

What would you like to see more of in RIDE? Bike tests/equipment articles, riding how-to's, interviews,
contest coverage, local scenes, random stupidness, news and information
How would you change RIDE's coverage of various types of riding?

Dirt jumping: Less, Same, More

Street riding: Less, Same, More

Flatland: Less, Same, More

Vert Ramps: Less, Same, More
Mini Ramps: Less, Same, More

What is the best article you have seen in any issue of RIDE? _
Why? _

What was the worst article you've seen in any issue of RIDE? _
Why? _

Overall, what do you think about this magazine? _

Please send th is survey to: .

Ride BMX Magazine Reader Survey
1317 N. San Fernando Blvd. NQ231

Burbank, CA 91504

-



Address _

Name _

-- ---~-~

r------------------------------------------------------------------,o $12 tor a one year subscription in the US.

0$22 tor a sub to Canada (Canadian check or

money order only - no Canadian cash!)

o $22 tor a regular toreign subscription. Magazine is

sent surface mail. Payment must be in US dollars.

o $35 tor toreign sub to be sent air mail. Phone Age _

Payment must be in US dollars. \1L ~
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This ad is so retarded!

/' 1-512-473-2888

nineteen ninety five
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TDTAL SENT

AK,lHI GAN Worldwide
PR US Mail Aif

12.75 900 2500 5500
16]5 12.00 33.00 68.00
19]5 15.00 47.00 83.00
25]5 25.00 62.00 120.00
31.75 30.00 70.00 135.00
65.75 38.00 N/A 199.00

NoCOD's

Order checks: (512) 473·2888
Fax orders: (512) 472·0107

All pr ices , specifications, terms, descriptions
and pro ducts are sub ject to change wi thout
notice. Restocking tees may appJy. Voidwherepro·
hibited.TrendandTrendBikeSourceareregisteredlracemarksot
Trendlnç,OtherbrandandprodllCt namesarelrademarilsof their

Forties Clothing
ChinoShorts $27.95
ChinoJeans. . . . . . . 39.95
Poor Boy Shirts ShortSleeve . > 12.95
Poor Boy Long Sleeve 15.95
Think Jeans . . 39.95
Folded Clothing
Jeans 39,95
Sweatshirts 24.95
Rooftop Bikes
All Designs .. . .... ...... 12.95
Airwalk Shoes
üne, So 102, GTO,Jim,190z.ornewest . .49,95-54.95
Ride Magazines . . . .2.95
BMX Plus Mags 3.50
Baseball Caps Assorled(S&M, Poorboy,Stand.)18.50
454
5-PocketShorts 28.50
5-Pocket Pantsheavybrushed denim 39.95
GTI Robinson, Clayborn, Cyclecraft10.95
2-HipIWAL New Designs . . . 11.95
NEW Play Clothes newdesigns 12,95
S&M logos. . 11.95
Trend logos(longsleeve T's add $5) 10.95
Hoffman logosnewdesigns . . 11.95
Standard T's. . . 12.50
Morales T's. . 11.95
Wheelies T's 11.95
Family Bike T's 12.95
Trend Backpacks Assorted colors. . . 19.95
Etnies Shoes 52.50

Malt Hofftran's HeadFirst &Ride On . . .$23.95
New Hot/man Video"MadMalI" 21 .95
WALLifeonlheEdge. . 25.95
NEW Non-stoptoSanFrancisco 19.95
NEWWheelies 19.95
MongooseLate. . 17.50
NEW ElisBellsRingTheGack (RatedR!!!) . .. 19.95
NEW Ded(ChaseGouinvideo) 19.95
Homeless4-Trash 19.95
New DirtBros.Video "Cbeese". . .19.95
Stray Bikes Flatland 12.50
StrayBikesMiniNert 12.50
Baeuvisiun û.. . .. 18,50
NEW DirtyDeeds . . . . 19,95
S&MVideo"44Somelhing" 13,95
PoorBoyVideo"HeavyMetal Ihunder' 18.95
GT"Code4130' 12.95
StandardFatOnes 19.95
NewBackwoods . . 18.50
TwentyInchVideoMagazine. . . 12.95
PropsVideoMagazine. . 9.95

8%SALES TAX
(TEXAS ONLY)

SHIPPING

GTMAXI Pens261 . .. $B.50
GTSteel XL24or26t 7.75
HaroMegatube Pegs . . 13.95
Havnckf'eqs. : . 7.50
Indy lndustrypegsall sizes(alum.) . .. 32.50
Indy lndustrypegsallsizes (steel) . . .29.95
OdysseyGrinders. . . . .. . 9.95
Standardcp4" 23.50
StanderdHand Grenade 28.50

$0-$25
$25-$50
$50-100
$100-$200
$200-UP
Complete
Bike

A'rneGT's (wh, bik,clear)HiorLotlanqe. . . $4.75
A'me Rounds orTri's (wh, bik, bu,clear, prple) .3.95
ATIPislol Grip(bik) . . 7.75
EZJlyes (blk,wh, red) 4.75
Haro Krayton {bik, clear) 6.95
Jive Handles(bik,wh, red, blu.)Hi orLoflange .7.75
Jive Ienlaclesb'klcelors add êf) 7.95
OOI Longnecks (All Colors). . .7.75
Odyssey Power Paws . . .4.95
SALE A'me Rounds orTri's(red orgrey only) .2.50

1-PCCRANKS: 112" 3-PC CRANKS:9/16"
All Chromechain . . $8,95
Crupi orDKcages . . 15.95
Crupi ProPedais. . 82.50
GTDoubleCagepedals . . 27.50
GTDoubleGageSealen . . 42.50
GT DX Platforms(silor bik) 24.95
GfPlatlormPlaslic(blkonly) 8.50
GTPower SeriesPro 89.95
Haro FusionPedals 12.95
OdysseyBlackWidowpedals 59.95
OdysseySharkBites .. .. 19,95
Odyssey TripleTrap(sil, bik) 18,50
ûrlyssey TurboTrap(bik) 9,95
OdysseyVPX (sil,wh, bik) 13.95
Razorbackcages 10.95
SALE HutchProPedals . . . . 79.95
SALE KMG chainbik, gold(CPadd $1) .. . . . 4.95
SedisSportchain(siladd$4) . .8.95
StandardChain 17.50
ViclorDXPlatformpedals9/16{silonly). . 9.95
ViC!orXC-II. . . 12.50

We accept
Visa, Me,

and Discover

Allpadsets(Bomber,OK, Flite, Robinson, etc.).$12.50
Blockpadsets . . .. 12.95
BomberPlates 12.50
BrandX .. . CALL
DynoD-Forceand Bias!. . . 12.95
Redlinestraight orU. . . 9.95
Undergroundmini,pro,grooye, disco.LP 10.50
Zeronine #'s0-9 (99~ eachl). . 0.99
Zeronlneallt ypes 9.95
ZeronineLandingPanel 14.95

•
~-----------------,Ci~vb what ~ou wimt o~ ma~ ~ov~ owrt oveie-~ farm a"ei mail to:
I TR6-ND 51Kf- SOURC-f'; BO';) We:-ST i2TJ1; A-vsnN, Te:-XA-S 7B70i I
I Name: _

I Address: - --- --- - -:;c-,------ - - --:;;::,------ -

I
City:- - - - - - - - - State : ZIP:
Phone: (_l _

I CCNumber =-,----- _
I Cardho ldersSignature

I PARTS TDTALI L- :.:.:::.....::...::....:::..~ _
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Answer Bars(siI,bik, blu). . . $54.50
AubumCR 20Pro (cp). . . 27.50
BossBars . . . .52.50
Bully8ars (cp, bik). . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . .32.95
Cyelecraft Fred'ZorMCSRonC(cp, bik) 45.95
DKcp,6' or8'. .. 36.50
DynoFIS (cponly) . . 24.50
EI1 6-piece . .51.50
ElI Pro Bars . . . 34.50
GT 4-piece FISBar(cponly) 26.50
GTProSeriesBar(add$2for,065) 23.95
Haro Pro KneeSaver 27.50
Haro Race LiteBars . 27.50
HoffmanPatriotBars. . . 39.95
Peregrine0 bars (cponly} 27.50
Powerl ileAlloyminl,expert,mx . . . . 21.95
PowerliteCromoexpert,pro, cruiser 25.95
RedlineBars Uorstraight (cp) . . .. 28.50
S&MSlamBars(cp) 30.95
SALE PeregrinePro I1cp,bik&0 bars bikonly. 24.50
StandardStripBars 54.50
WilkersonAirlinesSanOuentinBars 42.50

Chrome orHardAnodlzed rims . . add $10
üdyssey T-1000 rims add$50
RB-17orC-10rims (alum.,prpl, blu). . . . add $25
StainlessorDoubleButtedSpokes add $10
TwistorRadial LaclngAyailable add $10
w/Bullseye 155.95
w/Crupi Hi-Flange 189.95
w/Crupi hubs 139.95
w/DK 109.95
w/ELFhubs 139.95
w/GT Race Flip Flop. . .114.95
w/GTSuperlace .. 114.95
w/Redlinehubs.. . 109.95
w/SuzueSealed Hubs .. . .77.75
wfTNTDerringer l orl l . . 134.95
wfTNTReyo lyerHi-Flange 159.95
ALLHUBSAVAILABLESEPARATELY . .

OKHeadlock.. .. $7.95
GT H-sels. .. 15.50
OdysseyDynatronH-setorBB 7.95
Profilespindle/BB set. . . 37.50
RedlinespindlelBB set 59.95
SALE TiogaBeartrapI1H-set. . 6.95
Tioqa conversfon kit . . .. 41.50
TiogaSealedBBfor1-pc 42.50
TiogaSealedconyersionkit . . 49.95
TiogaSealedTech Bblor t -pc 14.75
YSTH-setorBB. . 4.95

AnswerGloyes $25.95
AnswerJerseys 29,95
AnswerLeathers 89.95
DirtResearch Blovas . . 19.95
DynoCottonGloves. . 4.95
DynoHelmetsOpen Facew/Yisor (full add$10).78.50
DynoShins 22.50
Ecko HeimetsOpenFacew/Yisor(full add $10) .64.50
GT/Dynoall leathers 59.50
GT/Dyno/Powerlite/RobinsonJerseys 29.95
Hammer BigMacShins 37.95
HammerDogBowls . . . . 29.50
HammerElbows . . 26.50
HammerShin2Z $29,95
HamrnerShin3Z. . . 32.50
Homeless ShinGuards(M-XL) 28.50
JTJerseys. . . 26.95
JTLeathers. . . 75.95
JTMoulhguards(blk,wh) B.95
JTRacingGloves 32.50
Poor Boy ShinGuards(M-XI) 37.50
Pro Design ElbowPads . . 49.95
ProDesignKneePads . . 59.95

All our customwheelsetsare built bycomplete morons
whocou ldn't fighttheir wayout ola paper bag, they
canbui ldwheelsthough ...sowehiredlhemtobuild
withSunorArayarims inyour cho iceof 20"0124' in
3-or4-crosslacing.Extrafor radial.

Boss Slems $34.50
OKBolt set FIS orBMX 9.95
OK FIS 25.95
DKlnverted mini. pro, proxl,proxxl 27.70
DKmini,pro, proxl,proxxl(cp,gm,blu prpl) .25.95
GTMallelhead(sil,blk) 22.50
GT ProSeries Stem pro,proXL. . 27.50
GTUSAPro SeriesFISStem. . .34.50
HAROFusionBMXSlem . . . 16.95
HARD FusionFISStem . . 19.95
TNTFIS stem(pro, proxl, invertef 33.50
TNT mini.pro, proxl,proxxl 28.50
WilkersonAirlinesStem 29.95

GT2.1 HPFIS (bik) $12.50
GTDoubleAAPro1.7512.0 . . 11.95
GTF/S orBMXlire(wh, bik) B95
GTMegabile1.75(2.0addI2.00) 9.95
HARO Holeshol(bik) 1.75/2.1 9.50
HAROmulli. surlace{blk)1.75/2.1 9.50
Odyssey BareFeel (wh, bik). . 7.95
PeregrineHP Tires(bik) . . . 12.95
RedlineBMXtires . . 9.50
RLEdge100PSI (bik) 12.95
TiogaComp 111 24' 14.95
TiogaComp 111 all20' sizes 12.95
Tioga CompST(wh, bik) . .. 12.95
Tubesalls izes 2.00

48holewheels,sil (epaddI 10) $59.95
GT Mags (bik,wh) 62.50
NEW lndy, lndustryAxles tor48's&36's 12.95
PeregrineAxles. . . 9.95
PeregrineAxleswfbearings 19.95
Peregrine HP-48(sil) 68.95
PeregrineSuperPro 142.50
SkywayTufl11 t/W (bik,wh) 55.95
SlandardAxlesforPeregrineorCoaster 12,95
Wilkerson Clash 48'sSiI Twisled 69,95
Wilkerson Riot48'sCpTwisted . 125,95

Freewheels16t $7.50
14t& 151.. . 12.50
17or181 9.95

GTCO.. .. 12.50
GT Oyerd rlye (cp, bikorprpl} 24.95
GTPowerSeriesAlloyChainwheels 22.50
HaroCD 13.95
HaroGrindDisc 48.95
DdysseyCD . . 10.95
PowerliteHacksaw 27.50
RedlineFIIghtWheel 39/47 . . 17.50
SALE PeregrineCD .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 9.95
Shimano FreewheeI16Tblk(epadd$1.00) 12.95
Tuil Neckchainwheels39-47 7.95

GableCutter $12.95
CrankArmRemoyer 7.50
Freewheel Remover 7.50
SpokeWrench 2.95
Tooi Kits- wrenches, spoke, t-Ieyers,3rdhand. 19.95
Tr-Flow3-oz 2.95
Y-Wrench . . 4.50

TOO/...-S

ACS BOA (bik) CALL
ACS BOA levers 12.95
DiaCompe730 (siI) 19.95
DiaCornpeB83 (bik) . .. .. 17.50
Dia Cornpe990(cp) 21.00
DiaGompe BigDog 18,95
Dia Compe Bulldog(sil,bik) 14.95
Dia Compe MX99 14.95
Dla CompePads reg or 990 (bik,wh} 4.50
Dia Compe Tech77(sil,wh, bik) 24.95
GTSpoed Pads(bik,wh) 3.99
Mathauserpads (finnedadn $10) 5.50
Odyssey Pilbull (cp,wh, bik) 15.50
DdysseyPilbulll1Leyer (sil,bik) 7.95
Odyssey êitbullLeyer(sil, blk).. .. . . 5.95
OdysseyRX5 Leve~(sil , wh, bik). .15.95
Odyssey SlieCable (bik,wh) 1.75
OdysseyTriaxPads 2.75
Skyway FIS Pads (wh, bik) . . . . 3.99
TNTX-TendaPads 495

OK Clarnp (1"$9.95) 17.50
DynoDrain Plpe 9.95
ElIZipback (1" 7.95) 18.50
GTDropNose Plastic Seat . . .. 8.95
GTF/S Seat . .. 6.95
GTLayback Posl. . . 7.50
GTLesther Seat (drop noseadd $5) 19.50
GTSin91e Clamp(Doubleadd$2)(cp,bik) 4.50
Haro FusionSeats . . . 13.95
HARD Straight orLaidBack 8.95
Kastanpostw/shim 11.95
Odyssey222Z Post.. .. 14.50
Odyssey Pozi Stop 12.50
OdysseyZ77Seat. . .. 12.50
Redlinepostw/ clamp 13.95
S&MPost. 9.95
SellaLeatherTurbo 29.50
TNTCIamp. . . 9.95
Uni l-Beemalum. post 13.95
Uni Laybackpost 16.95
ViscounlDominalor 5.95

93ElfDoublecross, Pro, ProXL,Expert, Cruiser$365.95
95Bully Big/Smal1 Block . . 449.95
95Bully HolRodBMX 349.95
95ElfPro, ProXL, Expert, Cruiser. 335.95
95Elf ZR1Pro 315.95
95S&M Homes,DirtBike CALL
95SE Bronco 199.95
95UniyegasHornetCobra, SuberG CALL
FreeAgent Ambush . . .215.95
Free Apent Suder 185.95
Lowrider CompleteBikes(eh, red,blu, grn) 269.95
MCS MagnumPro. . . . 299.95
MCS XLXTeam 465.95
* GT&Haro nolongeraliows their bikes tobe soldmail

order.Theymuslbepurchasedthroughlhe retailstore.

131~ PART'> KITS

1995Elf F&Fw/ "mli . 11B9.95
Auburn CR-20RorRX (bik,grn) 21 7.50
Auburn CR-20S(bik). . . 175.oe
Boss F&Fallsizes . .. 184.95
Dlaç bom F&F (w1990addl10) .. 19595
Cyelecraft F&F . .. 175.95
Dyno SlammerTeam (cp) 189.95
FamilyF&F CALL
FreeAgent 175.00
GT Elite BMX (cpmicro, mini, jr pro, xl) 182.50
GT FuelerF&F 285.95
GTPro F/S Tourw/990. . .. 169.95
GT/Dyno Forks . . 39.95
HaroGroup 1F&F . . 169.95
HaroMaster F&F . . 169.95
Haro SportF&F 179.95
Hoûman Condor &BigDaddy(blu,cp, bik) . . 225.95
Hotman Fcrks . . 59.95
HoffmanSuperForks 109,95
HomelessorHaroForks(cp) 54.95
HomelessPlayerorMack CALL
Hyper F&F Pro, ProXL . . 189.95
Kastan .. .. 199.95
KastanForkwithorw/othreads 65.95
Kastan Frameonlypaint . . . 255.95
KastanFrameonlypoJ. alum 339.95
Morales(cp,blk) . . 195.95
PowerliteP51& P61 . .. 169.95
PowerliIe P61 Alurn.KiI . . 329.95
ReynoldsRacingF&F Puppy, 40,42 189.95
Robinson F&F 169.95
Robinson orGT Pro Series"Kits" 289.95
S&M Challenger(w/ canli.add110) 169.95
S&M DirtBike/Holmesw/Pitch(990'sadd $5). 189.95
S&MDitchlork , , 63.50
S&M Pitchlorks20'or24' 59.50
SE Assassin (cp) 189.95
SE Landing Gear cp20' or24' 54.95
SEPK Ripper Proor XL blk(pol add$40) . . , .187.50
SlandardF&F. .. CALL
Supercross F&Fpro,prox1 " 195.95
TNTallsizes (red,blk) . . 165.95
TNT Longfella(red, bik) .195.95
WilkersonFork(cp) 69.95
Wilkerson Riolblk, (cpadd110) 205.95
Cruisersayailable lrommostoftheaboyecompanies.

BMX Pro (Alloy175wlSulOe, 1pc) $239.95
BMXTeam (Cp36wlSealed, S&Mbars, Profile) 449.95
CruiserPro 249.95
Cruiser Team 449.95
FIS Pro Kil (1pc. cranks,Pereg. Q, Gyro, .

Alloy48's) 269.95
FIS Team Kil(Profile3pc, cp48'ssealed) 459.95
Mini/Jr.(11/8,13/Bw/ Suzue, Sugino3pc.) . 259.95
Or buildyourown kit and take 10%oll total .

Boss3pccranks. . . $179.95
GT Power Series1-pc. . 15.50
GTPowerSeries3-pe(175, 180, 185mm) 144.95
NEWPrimetitanium spindle 85.95
Ddy, Blad Widow Cranks(175mm or180mm) 149.95
Powerlite3piece . . 169.95
Profile3-pcsealed 135.50
Redline 1piece 15.95
RedllneFlighl401 (175, 180, 185mm) 145.95
S&M PrinceAlbert Cranks(175, 180,185mm) 169.95
SALE JMi -pccromocrank 9.95
SALE Ddyssey Excaliber i -pc 12.95

ACS ProRotor $18.95
GTBashguard 32.50
Gyro Shorteners . . 4.95
Homeless Gyro Coyers. . . 4,95
LoweyDropoul Protectors (sil,prpl, blu) 11.50
New Haro GrindDisc 45.95
DdysseyGyro 14.50
OdysseyGyro Cables(wh, bik) 3.75
DdysseySprocketPockel 17.50
RedlineDropout Protectors (sil) 9.95
StandardCoasterSheli. . CALL
Slandard Un-8rake 10.95
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lt 's strange to write about Austin for a
glossy magazine. The scene reminds me
of someplace you'd read about on the
pages of an underground 'zine. That 's not
to say it's a small scene - it's actually as
big or bigger than any other place I've
been - it's [ust that the riders are such an
eclectic group. I'rn sure that a large num

ber of the riders here dont even know
that their scene is ever in magazines or
gets coverage in videos. On the flip side.
while shooting for this story, a well-
dressed college student at UT asked if we
we re doing a photo shoot for Ride.

There are some things in life that [ust
must be experienced to be understood.
How can I truly relate to you what its like
to see a guy whc 's pushing thirty trying
tailwhip [umps on a Mongoose. It's not
that the scene is [ust made up of the strange
and unusual, There is a larger tight-knit
group of "hardcore" riders who, at least
in part, gather together every day to ride.

Over the last year, the place to gather
has been 9th Street. 9th Street is a lot
more than [ust a dirt jumping spot. It
holds the scene together. Almost anytime
of the day, you can find someone to ride
with there . You can hook up to ride street
or mini ramp or [ust stay and dirt jump.
The weekends can get a bit crazy, though.
There can be up to 70 or more people
fighting to get a line in. It wculdnt be as
bad if a large part of the people werent
silly little freaks on VFR's. All in all,
though, this town is the only place 1
would ever want to live. The love I have
for the scene and friends I'rn surrounded
by makes Austin more than [ust a great
place to ride, it's my home.
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just over a year ago I parked my car
on a steep city street, opened the door,
and placed my foot on Austin soil for th e
first time. Instantly, my eyes were greeted
by the blur of a man, weU into his thir
ties , speeding past, rolling backwarde
down the hill on a BMX bike. He was
leading a large convoy of disgruntled
midday traffic that was cursing and
honking for hirn to get out of the way. He
defiantly continued his rollback, lauqh
ing in their faces . He must 've seen my
jaw h it the ground because [ust before he
drifted out of sight, he smiled and waved.
Welcome to Austtn. bike freak town USA.

Not too long after fin ding an apart
ment , I had been riding and stopped to
get my m ai l. An attractive woman asked
me if I freestyled, and I answered, "Sure...
I guess I do." wen. this twenty-six year
old me dic al grad student was h appy to
hear that because she had ju st bought a
freestyle bike and was trying to learn
tricks.

A few weeks la ter I had go t a part-time
job at a grocery store. It was there that I
noti ced close to a dozen cruisers or BMX
bikes parked outside the store everyday.
One Sunday afternoon while rid ing h ome
from work, I stu mb led upon a punk band
playing in the parking lot of a bike shop. .
It turned out to be a punk rock bike
party. Leather , spikes , purple mohawks ,
an d BM X.
I was invit ed to the bike joust and the
strange th in g was that none of the
bikers at the party had ever ri dden with
me at the 9th Street jumps.

It 's an oddity in itself that 9th Street
even exists . What other city has di rt
jumps that are downtown? On top of that ,
where else cculd you see fathers and sons
riding together, guys on cruisers tail
whipping, bikes constructed from huge

-
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m otorcycl e frames, soror ity girls on
cru isers (Delta , Delt a , Delta, h ere to help
ya , h elp ya . help ya), or same flipped out
200 pound m iddle-aged lady dressed in
pink spa ndex su rfin g down hills an d
getting genuin ely tu rned on by guys
jumping (h igher ! h igher! higher!)?

Aside from all that, it still seem s
awfully weird to me to have a dozen or
sa good r iders to ride with every da y.
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You moved to Austirt from
Michigan, how do you like TexaS?
"Austin is really good. It's actually
really mellow because there are tons of
great riders, but therc's no pressure...
everybody just rides for fun and hangs
out. but everybody is really good. lt
pushes you to want to get better even
though it's relaxed. "
What are some of your favorite
p Lac es to ride?
"Austin for sure, and then probably
any skatepark. 1 think that the east
coast is really rad. Everybody out there
is great and there are good spots
everywhere. And definitely Woodward."
You've been a counselor at
Woodward, how Is it there?
"It 's definitely one of the best places to
ride as far as having all different sorts
of ramps for beginning little kids to
start and then going all the way up to
a big 12-foot vert ramp. 1 didn't go last
year and 1 missed it a lot. it 's [ust really
good, everybody is cool. and there are
a lot of chicks. "
The Standard team is big and full
of really good riders. Have you
ever felt overshadowed by your

- teammates, or left out of
magazines, videos, etc... ?
"Yeah. 1 suppose to an extent. Everyone
on our team is really good. There are sa
many good people, like Ta] was, Joe and
Luc-E, and now Chad and such. but
they deserve everything they've ever
gatten as far as coverage and publicity.
More power to 'ern. they're doing great
and that's cool. It just makes me want
to do better sa that 1 can be right there
with them. Everything is cool with that."
Do you consider yourself a technical
rider or a burly rider?
Tor a long time 1 [ust learned technical
stuff, but now I'm trying to ride
smooth and controlled. but 1 want to

go bigger. Bigger and faster is what 1
think is good now, and 1 feel better on
my new bike. Everything feels better
when it 's faster and bigger, and maybe
higher, sa I"d lik e to get a little burlier.
Now that 1 have more control. 1 wouldn't
really classify myself, I"d say that I'rn
working on going higher and doing
burly stuff, but I can still keep my
technical side."
Is there anyone that you'd like to
thank?
"Ycah. Todd from Albc' s, Standard of
course, Poor Boy, Airwalk. and lots of
people that have helped me out. Hal. ..
and Eric from Perfection Tattoo.
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It's hard to think of words of praise for
Matt Hoffman's riding that haven't been

said thousandsof times before. What's really
left to say about a guywho ignored all estab

lished limits and redefined vert riding - at age
15? While most people would be satisfied to rest on

anaccomplishment likethis, Matt's not Iikemost people.

Ïlder"'Îew OKcJ pltotOA L., BrocJ McDoKO'cJ

at it and think, Look atall the stuff
still left to accomplish. Meaning, now

that I have all thisexperience, I coulddo any
th ing with il. If you eliminate the boundariesand

just say, Hey, you con do whatever you want, it's
pretty cool. There's ton of stuff to do if you don't limil

yourself.
Do you think that turning riding into your career

at 14 has steered your lifeina certain direction that
maybe you wouldn't have gone in otherwise?

Since I was 14and being on the raad and touring and stuff, you
kind of have to learn things the hord way, which isgood. When I

was going to school and riding, I kind of gat, weil, I gat kicked out
of school, sa everyth ing I learned I had to learn the hard way.
Did you getkicked outfor notgoing?
Yeah, because I was on tour all the lime. It's funny because my mom
had told them that I was going tobe gone all Ihe timeand worked it out.

f
. ,.'••v,.f••a

When existing bikes and contests just weren't good
enough anymore, Matt started Hoffman Bikes and the BS
contest series. When their frame builder couldn't keep up
with Hoffman Bikes' demand, Matt defied conventional
wisdom and set up his own manufacturing shop. In many
ways, Matt's become bigger than the sport itself. Even pee

plewhoknownothing about freestyle knowthe name Matt
Hoffman and have seen the 25-foot airs on MTV Sports.
While aware of all he has done, Matt would be the last
person to flaunt his accomplishments. Behind the obses
sive drive and do-or-die-trying attitude lies one of the
most humbie people you could ever meet. Read onand
try to figure out exactly what makesMattHoffman tick.

Do you feel Iike you've accomplished a lot for only
being 23?
I kind of have !wo differentperspectives I look at it from. 1

can look at it and th ink, Wow, look at all the stuff I've
beenable to do, and then I have another way I look

I was makingup all of my workand gettinggood grades and stuff, but
bythe time I ended up going back and making upeveryth ing they said,
"Oh, sorry but you've missed too many days."Weil, nokidding, I told
you I wasgoing to missthis many days. They said I shouldn't go back
to school and get home study instead. I did that with my momfor a
while until she galsick, sa I couldn 't finish thai up. SA Iended up pret
ty much learn ing everythingby trial and error. Which, I don't th ink
Iwould tradeit for anyth ing. I've heord people say that if someone
toldyou everything you were goingtohave learnwhen you gat
inlosomething, and all of the sluffyou were going to have la
go throughla accomplish it, naonewould start anything. SA
I figurethat my stupidityfor starting th ingsand learn ing as
I go is kind of a pattern fromwhen I wasyoungerhav

ing todo it that way. Storting something and learning
as I go helps me out a lot now.

Howold wereyou when you gotyour
semi,16?

Yeah, I th ink sa.

..J.
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5tE:ve 5wope:

"He got tlte Aemi w"en "e waA J6 0" 17 to l'lAeto

pn ll tlte "a'fpipe t"ai'e". It waA "ind of e"'pen~

Aive, Imt we go t a "ea' piece of jnn", We Itad no

idea "0W to drive it, we Itad dr iven big trnC:"A

befo"e, bHt notlting tltiA Ai~e. VOH con 't even gd a

Aemi 'icenAe Hnti' IfOH 're J8, and IfOH con 't gd one

to d"ive croAA~coHnt"lf Hnti' IfOH're 2J, AO neit"e"

of HA "ad a 'ega' Aemi 'ic:enAe. 50 we wOH'dJHAt blow

blf weigIt Atat ionA on tlte lti9"walf - wltic lt iA ltig"'lf

illega' - Ol' avoid tlte m comp'ett:llf , wlticlt iA alAo

iIIega'. We Itad no idea aboH t anlf of tlt iA , we'd JHAt

blow "ig ltt blf t"em. ..

Do you ever feel you are locked into bikes now because
you've been doing it 50 long and you didn/t finish school?
Like, maybe this isall you can do?
I really pride myself on playing with the limits . I thi nk biking hos really
taught me that. Ithi nk if liet myself thinkthat l'mlocked into it, itwould
contradict that.
Whatdoyou think drove you to become the best vertrider?
Motivation. Iwas that guy that everytime Ihad a birthday, Iwished to
be the best biker that Icould possibly beo
A lot of people wish for it, but you actually did it. What
makes you diHerent where you actually go out and
achieve your goals and you/re willing to put upwith the
pain andall of the sacrifices that it requires?
Iwas taught- maybe Itaught myself - Idon 't know, that ifyou want
to experienee all ofthe pleasure in something, youhaveto bewilling
to sccrifice. I'mnotsatisfied just going through life and seeing who
crosses the linish line Iirst. I want to see how much I con do and
whot's possible and try to experience all the pleasure life hos to
give me. That's 50 important to me that l'rn willing to sacrilice
everything ittakes in order to achievethat.

Jalf Miro n:

"ti 'ot of peop'e mig"t t"in" t"at Matt "aA

mo "e natHra' riding abWtlf tItan anlfone

e 'Ae, bHt I don 't t" in" tltat 'A t"He . I t" in"

ltiA aweAome "id ing comeA f"om ltiA

incre d ib'e d"ive to AHc c eed . If "e

decideA to do a 27~foot a i", Ap'een Ol'

no Ap'een , A"o H'de" Ol' no AltoH'der,

lte' II do it - no matte" wItat. "

That's kind of unusual for a 16 I'm sureyou always hear people .say !ta
year old tI) have a semi. when you're 40 you're going to be in 50 much

Veah, Ihen we painted Hames onitand put a pain. Whgtdo you think when people teil you that?
big ol' bumRin' box inthe oack. Vau knowhow

Like Dennis (Mc€oy) scid tome once, I'mpracticing hurting mysell
every townhos theircruising strip? Iused10 make

lun ol itall thetime, because Iused la ride my bike nowso thai 1'11 be used to itwhen l'rn older. I've alsoheard stuaies
around there and lused toalways getmade fun ofor on arthritis Ihat say a lot of it's physical, but 0 101 01 it's mentol in the ~

beot up by the jacks. Sa I jusl figured itwould rule 10 facn hat if someone's bitter about life, their joints and sluff flame up

___ __________eu~ B~~e!_o~ ~h_e_s~d: _o~ ~ ~~d_e.u~ 9~~g_~a~s..s'y~:~ ~ .9~c.9J!~J~e.Y!~~!ls&.9ll ~{th~tLr!le_qn.91Ii9IEàf!yUy'erY.!illQ9..tbq.t.f!:.0.§s.:. .!
the back and just gocruisin' up and down Broadway and es througlimy rnind, Ihave togive ita try. l'rn just a sucker·for opporn- !

try to race people and stuff. . Ih . . B f h h h I' Icll d dIn a semi? n1 ty. aveII try lt.. ecause0 tot, w et er ve ale , or messe up, or

It fu II ood feeI· succeeded, either way Iwon't be regretful becausel know that Igave it
wasso nny, man. wasa 9 Ing.

what Icould.

Does it bum you outthat everyone else doesn't have the

same attitu~e asyou?
Whot doyou mean?
o .. ouwonder why people settle for mediocrity?
, l\iose people. .\1 would makelile sg.l1lUch
~asie . lhey don'l se~le for med ioc rity, trey'rejust

nappywilh it. They're content with thewayt ingsare",or
the way someone did il belore them. I remem r ,"";'= ::::"'::::::= :-:tI

was at Woodward and Iwas driving past a lit·
tie town and I looked over and I just saw
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Do you think you're an extremely

"\
Jacj(Matt's wile) alieady tellt me I have a special pur-

pose. Idon't know what she's talking oboot,..
somsol man and aid lady justsitting onthis poreh look

ing happierthan I've ever been in my life . That's all they
were doing. They just live in this littletown. l'm sure theygrew

up thereand this is all they know, but look how happy theyare.
I was just like, that rules. Iwishthat was me; I wish Ieould be that

happy, but I'mthat guy that just has toget more out of life than thaI.
50 you think y'0ur drive is almost a curse?
Exactil, I have to ehallenge myself everyday and make up newehal- leve'" ol AcaHo/3i~ 24 leet Li9L 0" tltiA roc""

____________ ~e~fJ.~':~~~ <2e~~e~e:.t~~"2. !?_g~.~a..s _m..u~~ ii ~~~ ~e:sJie_a:u!~ t~~':. t~i.: p~r~ ~!0'p"~._Q!!J9P_olJ ji9j L h~~Ht.9_,,_clj!!{LoJtg~tQ.Q.'-lIItth_q __
~-======:o:::;;;:.. son slltmg onth,s poreh throwmg rOCKS at hlS cat. ciHcler b'oc" OH top ol it. It NQA clar" a"d it NaA Aleet-
p. You do a 2S-foot air and get on MTV Sports, and you get • t' H IcI' cl 't" ti I cl. . . . . '''9, AO HeAca 0 "'9 NaA covere N'" Ice, "e a -
","::===~::;Iess eleasure out of It than slthng on the porch drmkmg a cl cl t' 24 I t Hti. cl cl'·'
~. I:i er aH A 00 are ee 0 He 9 rolt" , a" "e A

Eeert'l 't' lik W {'( Id b ' I Bt th t th Ata"cliH9 OH a ciHcler bloc" 0" top ol a Atool Lo/di "9xae y, , s , e, ow, Ire eau e sa simpe. u en a e same
~::====time , everything isrelative, They mig ht be happy, but still I think I've a Hai' 91t

" over ItiA Lead tr"i"9 to pltt i" crOM- ,
aehieved more to wnere I think Ican look back and at least 1' 11 feel braceA lor tLe clec". ILad to a/",oAt pL"Aicall" pltll

Iike I h..ad.....so•...me purpose.•, Ma.. Ybe their purpose is justtosÎtJhere. lti", oH ol it. I Aaid , "Matt, Ne calt clo tltiAlater~
Maybe people likethat just don't care about having api lt 'AAleeti"9' tLere 'A ice all over tLe boarcl, Ne
think that's 'w makes me drive sa hord, Ireally wor Lave to 9et cloN", " He Atill Nor"ecl lor a"otlter

lookba , who/wasthe purpose? 1 Itall alt Itoltr Itlttil I colt/cl pull Iti", oH ol it .
tobea .. . don't even know whatthe He NaA AO cleter",i"ecl to 9et tltat tlti"9

is yet, butsbmeday maybe 1'11 find out. clo"e. "
(Sárcastically) You/I! find out what your spe

cial purpose is?
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any spelling errors. No, just kiddin '... I probably

spelled something wrong there, also. If you're into
the sport forexpressive reosons, then it's pretty personal

and public image shouldn't be a factor. At least thot's the
best woyto view it. But, on even belter way is like polities,

justtry to ignore it and enjoyyourself.
Whatdoyou think about the complaining at all of the

contests? Like about vendor fees for people selling
t·shirts, admission fees andeverything like that.
Iconunderstond it because Iwent to that contest in Germany thisyeor
and I found myself complaining about all kinds ofstuff and realized,
Wow, Iwould hole myselfifilwas me running Ihe conlesf. But Iwould
also hate a guy like me coming up going, Man, two minule runs, Ihal's
slupid. Ikind ofsee bath sidesofthecoin. For every one person that hos
something bad to say about everything going on, lhere's,ot least two
people that really respect it ond understand whot's going on and are
en joyinq it. Those ore the people that l'm doing itlor.
But they kind of just quietly go home happy.
Iknow inloe backol my heodthose people ore out there.

.DeftH~:MçCo..

"Moff'~""o"'e(l....e Iti" bloe"·'i~t belore. He'" got

tlti"boo" ",ltere Ite reeord~ tlte fto....e o"d

",ltel'eoboNt~ ol o" .. o"e wlto'~ ever eo....•

p'aifted, a"d "e la"e~ tlte iftlo over to "iA
..,a....i... Of i" Siei'", No o"e "a" ever eo .....

plaiNed miee (lONg""). He teil" "" all

tkeAe tltiNg" aboNt "ow ke'A got lItob

tie" iN Sieil., or Aolltetki"g."
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eompetitive person?
With myself.

Notwith other people?
No, os for os competitions go, it's 0 time

where I con challenge mysell. 1 challenge
mysell tosee ifIcon get the best out ofme that I

con right then, but as for as being competitive with
other people, no. l'rn always just trying to outdo

something that I've done belare, that's competition lor
me, that's competitiveness.

Do you try harder at a contest, or do you try
just ashardif you're riding in the warehouse by
yourself?
I ride belter and harder when it's just purely lor my own set
islaction. I've competed belare where itwas just lor my own
satislaction, but I've 0150 competed where itwas more or less to
impress people. Ihot's kind of where you lose your focus, jl's
mechan ica!. There's not much soul in it. It's kind of like you're
doing tricks, but who cares. That little bit is the difference between
a mediocre run and on awesome ru n. When Idon't have sO 'l1lony
factors to disrupt whot l'rn doing, li ke il l'rn riding in my wor .
with a couple of my friends, I think you con do a lot mor ff.
Everybody rides belter at home orby themselves. At contests youhave
to many different factors to contend with. At that very' moment you
have to do this and this. It's echaoicol. 11'5 fun to use ocontest and
soy, Okay, lel me gel rough Ihese runs and Iry something rvenever. _ _r-----:

Iri~d before, like a bockflip twisl orsomelhing, ond you just go lor it,
becouse you'vegatpeople to piek you oherwords il you need it.

u do try newthings in contests thatyou wouldn't try
were just riding withyourfriends?

Iwouldn't saythat, becauseIdid backAiptwists befare Iever did a back·
flip fo kie in public. 11'5 always good to use something like thot ilyou're.
scored oftrying something . li's alwoys good to soy, Okay, I'mgoi[l9 10
do il here, and then know that you have to do it there.
It seems that someone Iike Dennis (MeCoy) is just the oppo'
site. He's the kind of guywho'lI come up with a trick and
save it andtry to wina contest with it, where you'dbe just
as Iikely to try in practiee the day before and kind of blow
the surprise of having that big trick.
Ithink Ilike blowing the surprise.
You doit just for the thrilI of doing the trick?
The reason I olways used to do Ii ke a 900 in proctice or thefirst run
orwhatever was just to get it out of the way, because Ileel eo
ple arewaiting for it toa much. Everybodyhos more expectationsao
you do lor what you're doing.
Like it overshadows the whoIe run beeause they're just
sitting there waiting foryou to hurry upandgette that
one partieular trick?
Ittakes the "personolism" out ol my run il I leellike l'mdoing all
ofthis stuff, but everybody is justwaiti ng for this one thing.
Do you like being recognized outside of the sport,
Iike on MTV and in Spin andThrasher? Do you feel
like these kinds of things make you sort of the
unofficial spokesman for freestyle?
Yeah, it's good forthe ego, but Itry not to feed onthat toa
much. 11 does make me leel ocknowledged lor what l'm
doing, and that's nice. I do feel the responsibility as a
spokesman, but I accept itand have fun with itsome
times, toa.
Do you ever worry about your image?
Like what people would think about you
riding ina Speedo inthe "Sex Sells" ad?
.Actual ly, that ad probobly helped my image

because I think it was the first ad without

I
!

I



What do you take the most
pride in, riding or running a

business?
In order lor me to put 0 lot ol pride ond

expression in my riding, I have tobeachieving
a personal goal lor myself. Right now I leel like

l'rn sa programmed. Meaning that for the last few
years I have let myself getcaught upin this idea that
I have to live up to the expectations of other people.

Now, I have to surpass other people's expectations
befare it becomes personal to me again. Even though I do
find same enjoyment through the challenge, it con get
exhausting if you don't put limitson it. Ihot's why I love the
21 -foot ramp sa much. !t was sa much my thing again.
Nabody had anyexpectations for me. Theonly expectations I
had to dealwithwere my own andthat's what it isaboutlor me.
Same with business, nobady expects me tobegooo at it, sa. get
to draw my own expectations and not have to worry a
impressing other people belare I can impress myself. Sa, I 9
take pride in bath business and riding . .

Ja., Miron :

..He runA !tiA b&tAineM t!te Aame ",a., !te rideA. I

con 'teven cOHnt !to", man., peop/e in t!te bic.,cle

inclHAtr., to/cl !tim t!tere 'Ano ",a., !te "'OH/d ever gE:t

a machine Ahop Hp and rHnning. It "'OA a /ot o/hard

",orl, and AtreM, bHt he did it . ..

Why doyou thinknoone else has built a big ramp and tried it?
Probably because you have to have a long runway at it and 0 lot ol
wood. You would have had to have bui lt a lot ol ramps just to figure out
how to build thething. I think that hosa lot todo with it, actually. I think
a lot of people would see it and love totry it, butthey oren't going to go
out there and build a 21 -foot ramp and spend all the money and all the
time it takes tobuild it, and find a place to putit anti everything, because
it'snot their idea. It was my idea. That goes back to Ihe whole tlieory of
flatianders getting mad at other people for doing thei r tricks. It's not sa
much that they're copying their tricks, they justwant them to use their
own. Show them the satisfaction that can be achieved by coming up
with the ideo yourself withna one else influenc ing it and succeeding at
it yoursell. Ihot's the whole reasonbehind them innovating new tricks.
Thebiggest satisfaction to riding isdoing it yourself to come upwith
the idea and toaceomplish it. Sinee it wasmy idea, I think that's why
I would go through the lengths it would take in order to accomplish
it, because it waspersonal. It wassomethingIcame upwithand l'm
goingto reap the benefits of it.
Have you ever been burned out on riding?
Yeah, all the time.
From touring?
I getburned out onriding becauseof my attitude. Usually if l'm
burned out on riding it's because I've gat the wrong attitu e
when l'm riding. II l'm riding because I have to be rioingc

rightthen, I get burned out. Ifl'rn riding just because I want'i
to be riding, I can ride all of the time andnotgetburned f

out. I think it's just whenever you're expeeted... .x0u
know, because I'm part of Generation X, if someone
expeets me to do something, there ain't naway I'm
doing it. (Iaughs)
Howdoyou explain Oklahoma humor?
This guy, he walked into this bar and said,

f10 UCh.1I

Uh·huh...
Is that a good explanation?

-
Wow, that's a good one.

l'mnervous doing on interview.
Are you?

Yeah, I guess 'couse I haven't had one in so long.
Howwould you describe what it's likewhen you get

into your zone when you're riding?
I Ihink it's just likea soul transfusion. You just feel really good. lt's •
likehow a lot ol people get in their zone and get real serious and

stuff and iust ready to take onthe world. But I think it's morewhenev-
er you're justreally stoked or you 're justhappy and you're really get-
ting into it type ofthing.Just feeling likeyou'regoing to havea good time
at all expenses.
It looks like intense concentration.

... Y~<:h~ it~ _b~~a_u~e_ lo_u_9.e~ ~o_ <: p~i~ t_~~e~e:.l~u~r~ ~~a~l l~ ~a_c0fic~ _
whatever ij takes to get the most out ol yoursell at this particular time. -
Right then, you're putting everyth ingonthe line and saying, This is what
I'mgoing to do, and I'mgoing to do it the bestIcan, and I'm going to
exclude fear and any other factor that could take away from the con
centration of actually daing the job that I have set farth far myse/f.
When you're in that state, you coneentrateon one thing beeause you
made a commitment to yourself that that'swhat you 'regoing to do.
lt's rea lly pure.
Does that help you block out pain when you're riding?
I've learned- beeause my body issa screwed up anyway 
I've learned how la bloek outpain pretty much every time I



ride. You know howguys get injured in acontest and
they don't really notice it until way a~er the contest? I

think that's the reason why- at that time since they are50

locused, they oren't locusing on anyth ing else except lor the
challenge that theyset lor themselves. Adrena line hasa big part

TOdo with that, too.

StE:\le Swope:

", do" 't tlti"k Ite'A tlte beAt otltlete o"d 'do" 't tlti"k

Ite'A got tlte mOAt "otHrol tole"t, bHt Ite'A got tlte

abila., to 'ocHA iHte"Ael., OH e",oetl., ",ltot Ite'A doi"g

o"d let HotltiHg e ....e gE:f iHAide tltot 'OHe. "

What was it Iike when you gotbeat in thatcontest by Dave
(Mirra) in Florida? You hadn't lost a contest in about three
years,
It was weirdoAt first 1was kind of stoked because it was like, Wow,
competition again, this ru/es. Everybody else seemed more concerned
than I rea lly was. 1was kind of bummed out that I had lost because
I feitalmost like I had let people down. Then I rea lized how stupid
that was to be upset because 1fei t like I was letting other people
down. It should be for myself. Then I realized it was the best
thing thot ever hoppened to me - I've got competition . It
kind of re-motivoted me. Now 1realize that everything
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counts now. It's not like before where
you could screw up about five times and

just not really concentrate and just go thr
mechanically and you'd have a good

ning. And it's Iike nowif you feel
or if you geta little olf bolanee

back into control because e
a lotof fun because it ma

Doyou think the I
was two years ag

Ohyeah, for sure.
now, and that's
farascontests
could. As fara
else now.
Does thes
Oh,yeah, f
it, I'm not
tests. Just
itwould

I'm a stress-case now (rom run-
ning these things because they've

gatten sa big. I actually enjoyed it at
Iirst, especially the Kansas City contest

and stuff, just because it was such c chol
lenge. You had tadoall this junkand then corn-

pete.
Because you had to set up the whole

course?
Yeah, you had to set up the whole course and wehad

ildthe vert ramp and then you had to run the con-

m in my gear and compete. Itwas just all
and it was sa challenging. It was

biggest chollenqe of the year
everything else became

already cccorn

ing and feel·
like it was

entrate
at way

from
ood

d it's not so

of that all of the
pand say, "Oh, I

, " or something, and
h 22. Oneway or another,

meone, somewhere. Whether it's
r it's the kid that came and wanted to

, or whether it's the guythat I screwed upthe overall
points with. So somewhere along the line, if I don'tdo
everything, someone's going to bedisappointed. Ihct's
one thing I really learned aboul running contests,
you 're always going to be the bad guy. Like I was
saying, there's always those guys out there that
respect what you 're doing, but those are the
quietguys. They just go home happy, but the
people that you're going to hear about are

the people that don't like it. You 're

-----;-.---



ked up, so it's Iike a
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pager number on niY.mobile phone
while l'rn driving down the road and it

beeps him, and then hec~lIs me backon my
phone. I thought that waspretty cool.

That's using technology. -
That was technology, huh? Yeah, Iwas pretty stoked
on that.

You're never without olJ(laptop anymore,
huh?
No, I like that thing. I've goUt

desktop now.
So you can linkit with the mothership?

Yeah, and Ilinkedit te the other computer intheother office.
Whatdoyou see in your future?
Wow, it's already that time, huh? I've got to be thinking about
my future now, huh? Maybe Vo-Tech [Vocational school) .
What do you want out of Hoffman Bikes? Do you

.want te) keepit a Iittle company making just freestyle
," c ~ikes, orwould; ~ou want to become a big, m • - ream
~ike com ,
Idon't really a imils, especiolly with th ismanul
pany. WhateverJsccooLand whatever i?fUnto make, we jus make. It
doesn't really matter to me. Iwas never'intobikes lorthe bike itselL I
was into it more because itwas.cool, it-was·lun to just geton a bike
and make up stuff. It's kind oflike a little,expressiontooi, Iguess. Ileel
like I've kind ol committed mysell to 'bikes because I've gotten 50

involved in themand 1'11 always ride and 1'11 always make bikes, but il
there's something else l'rn interested in, 1'11 do that, too. ldon't like
putting limitations onanything .
Would you care if people though u were selling out?
I am a sellout. I guess sel ling out ca. lIy be evaluated th rough
the person that is selling out. If the 9 "ding something because the
guy wants to do it, then he's notsel ling out.
As long as they're not going against something they said
they'd never do?
Yeah, exactly.
(Sarcastically) So, right here you're telling everyone you're
going to start making rollerblades?
Weil, actuolly just accessories. I wanted to make the neon around the
bottomolthem. The rollerbladeswould bt'J kind of tough toget into, but
accessories arecool. l' rn going togetsomt'l hydraulic ro llerblades, too.
Howdoyou likebeing marri
lt's awesome. lt'sverygood. I'ma lu uy:We wentout lor solang
and we lived together and all that,s idn't really th ink it wou ld be
any different after we got married, out ir is because you have this corn
mitment.
Were you scared getting married so young?
I never really thought ol it. I was always one ol those guys wha
thought he would never get married, just because I didn'l get
along with anybody. Iwas just oneol those totally scared guys
about getting ma rried. But when you lind someone that you're
that compotible with, it's not tough andthe nextthi ng you know
you're married.
Howold were you when you gotmarried?
22, no wait, 21 because Iwas almost 22.
Did you ever have toworry about becoming an
egomaniac with everyone telling you how
great you wereall of the time?
I learned young todifferentiate between what other
peoplesawyouas and what you really are. Ith ink
mainly why I learned it is because Iwould hear
all ol these th ings about mysell, and there's no
way I con live up to that. I can't do that, I
con 't be that. It would stress me out so

always going to be the guy that screws
up, because you're runni ng things. 1l

there's evera problem, it'syour lault and you
hove toaccept that. I have toocceptthat it's my

lauit, so Iscrewed up, 1' 11 do better next time.
Do you feel Iike now that you're on the

other side of the fence from where you
were four years ago, you see the other pee 

ple's viewpoints that you used to deal with?
Like nowthat you run a bikecompany andcon

tests, do you understand things that happened
thatyou didn't understand before when you rode
for other people and when you competed at other
people's contests?
Istill thinkthe lome thingsare lome. Ihot's why it's sonice to do
my own company. like take the AFA, lor example. Il someone
came up and said this contestssucks, they'd say, "Sawhat?"And
now, il someone comes and says this contests sucks, then teil me
what to do. Because the contest series is just as much everyone's
contest series as it is mine, as lar as my views are towards it. I
remember there were so many suggestions to the AFA and it was just
all ignored. Idon't know, what was the question?
Can you sort of sympathize with those people more?
I don't know. No, I can't. Ihot's the whoIe thing, that's why I think
everybody is daing their own thing, because everybody knows itcon
be done better. Everybody is striving to do ita little better.
Put more effort into it?
Yeah,exactly. Just have moreellort. Whether it's not sogood or it's bet
ter, at least there's ellort being put into itnow.
What are some of your other interests?
Snowboording, skydiving, um... crabwalking, making purple clouds in
the swimming pool , spelling my ~ ame in the snow, wombat iuggling .
What's that?
Wombat juggling?
Uh-huh?
Where you just get some wombats and you juggle them .
Oh,okay.
You've never wombat juggled, huh?
Nope.
Yeah, that's prabably the tap al my list.
So, pretty daredevil sports.
Yeah, skydiving is probably my next favarite thing to riding bikes.
Whatkindof music are you into?
Fugazi, Fugazi...
You'd never guess that from the BS contests...
Fugazi, Embroce. That'ss tillian MacKaye, though.
Minor Threat?
Yeah, Minor Threat, but Embrace and Fugazi oremy two lavorites.
I like Caunting Crows, Hole, 7 Seconds, Bi lly Goat - Billy Goat
all ol the time. I like Haglish a lot, too. Isawthemthe other night.
Whatabout all of your computer gadgets?
Hey, Ilike Bob Morley, too.
Oh,okay.
Thecomputer gadgets, what about them?
You're a computer nerd.
Not really, I just li ke gadgets. Okay, here's a goodexam
pleol probably the happiest time ol my lile. This is how
good this was: I've had to call Steve, because he's
somepiace l'rn supposed tocall him, and l'mdriving
in the cor and I realize, Oh, rve got my mobile
phone, so I look up SteveSwope and it tells me

his poger number.
In your computer watch?
In my computer wateh . Then I dial his
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mueh thinking that I had
tolive up ta this, beeause pea·

pleexpected itout ol me and then
I realize8 tnal was just hype. They

don't care. Thal's notyou. Thal's just some
Iktional eharacter the media ereates to sell

whatever Ihey'rfll,selling . I kind of learned that
beyou aS''cTcommodity, and there'syou as

person, and they're a lot different. I think that
helped me out a lot as lar as not being stressed out think·

ing Ihave to live up to something that Iwaswasn't.
Who are some people you respect inside and
outside of bikes?
Steve Swope, Ki m Boyle - he's done a lot fo r me. And
Airwalk, they su pported me a lot. As lar as riders, Dennis

MeCoy, Day Smilh, KevinJones, everybody on the teampretty
mueh, Riek Thorne, ChuekD., Taj (Mihelieh), Jay (Miron), Billy my
invisible friend . He'salways been there lorme. DoveMirra 'ccuse
he just hos that earelree Dominguez attitude. He's just sueh a not
ural. I'd like to say thanks toall ol the riders that support us through
contests and buying HB stufi. And you, Daily and Losey, Gaek and
Shane Kinsley, the guys in the shop, Peregrine, and Joel, and lan
MaeKaye. Me and him - youknowI've talkedto him anee - but Ivery
muehlookup to that guy.
He's a fanatic.
He's a lanatie, but Ilike him. Also, Guy Pieeiotto, Ji nx, Kennan Harkin,
and RobbieMorales lar just being Robbie. Idon't haveany idea why I
want tothank him. He just makes me laugh every time Isee him.
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Matt and Jay are coming back to Woodward for more
freestyle bicycle training this summer. This is your chance

to learn from two of the greatest freestyle riders in the
world, so don't miss out! Matt and Jay will be instructing in

July only, so sign up now. CaU or write for more details.

City: State: Zip: _

Address: _

r------------------------------,
Name: _

) Age: _Phone Number: (

SEND FOR OUR FREE COLOR BROCHURE
Ca" (Bf4} 349-5633 or write:

Woodward Freestyle/Skateboard/lnline Camp
PO Box 93, Route 45 • Woodward, PA f 6BB2
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PLAl: bikini briefs now avallable.
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Top tube length 21 " 20-1 /2"
Rear triangle length 15-3/4" 15-1 /2"
Wheelbase 39" 38"
BB height 11-5/8" 11-5/8"
Frame weight .4.07 Ibs 4.05 Ibs
Fork weight 1.15 Ibs 1.13 Ibs.
Headtube Angle 74 0 74 0

Top tube 0.0 1-1 /4" 1-1 /4"
Down tube 0.0 1-1/2" flared 1-1 /2" flared
Chain stay 0.0 5/8" 5/8"
Seat stay 0.0 5/8" 5/8"
Dropouts Laser cut, 1/4" thick Laser cut, 1/4" thick

-



Top: Bottom bracket grind over the spine by
old-school veteran and Bully rider Chris Day.
Bottom: 180 toothpickto fakie over the
spine.

For '95, Bully has brought out the Big Block
and the Small Block framesets. Both new
frames are basically beefed up versions of
thei r previous model, the Piston. The Big
Block kept the same geometry as the Piston,
while the Small Block is an inch shorter for.
riders who don't want such a long bike. Thè
forks are also much improved over last
year's, featuring a thicker gaugetubing in
bath the legs and steer tube. Bully also
sh immed the fork steer tube to make it more
resistant to bending.
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TWIN CITYBPIXFREESTYLE AND STREET
DIVISION

. .................... ...$14 .95
. S24.95

. 529 .95

... ... .............................S29.95
. $16.95

. ................... ........$29.95
.... ...... .......... .......... ...........S34 .95

. S9.95
......................................514.95

....SI4.95

SAFETY GEAR(BECAUSE YOU MAYNEED lTl
HAMMER SHIN PAO S 2' 2 or 3 '2 537.95
HAMMER BIG MAC SHIN PADS doub le thick $39.95
HAMMER DOG BO WL KNE EPADS wl pl astic caps S34.95
HAMMERELBOW PADS... .. $34.95
HAMMER COMBO PAOS shin and knee togethc r as one S59.95
IT, ANSWER, or FOX GLOVE S colors and stzes S29.95
ECHO HELMET open face, full face add 5 1O S69.95
DYNO HELMET open face , full face add 55 $84.95
KH E SHINGUARDS... . $49.95
pooRBOY SHING UARDS sizes, tiny, big, fricke n huge S37.95
DYNO SHING UARD S new velere modcl s... . $27.95

HATS FOR YOUR SMART HEAD
S&M BIKES colors 514.95
STANDARD cotors.; . 514.95
PQORBOY or CHUNKY assorted styles and colo rs : $ 14.95
GT colors.; . $ 14.95

KHE
FREECOASTER HUB... . S89.95
SPEED CRANK 175mm ONL Y $19 9.95
GRINDDISC... .. S39.95
LOWRIDER STEM. .. . $44.95
GVRO COVER ... . S8.95
STUPID BARS ..... . S44.95
PEGS tonnen , fub, do, cop, grind.... . CALL
FREE COASTER AXL E for KHE hub only SI2 .95
SHIN PADS... . S49.95
T SHIRTS SI6.95

OTHER STUFF YOU MAYNEED!

ODYSSEY
GYRO black or silver. .. . ._ S 19.95

UPPER or LO WER GYRO CABL E... . 54.95
SPROCKET POCKET black. .. . $ 19.95
RX-5 LOCKlNG BRAKE LEVERS pair ... . SIll-.95
BLACK WIDOW 3 PIECE CRANK aluminum 175mm , 180mm$14 9.95
EXCALIBER 1 PIECE CRANK 175mm , 180mm $18.95
PITfBULL BRAKE silver cr black... . $ 19.95
SLI CK CABLE black... . $2.95
BEARFooTTIRES 1.75 $9.95

PEREGRINE
HP 48'$ WHEE LSE T sllver rim, unsealed hub 589.95
PRO II 48 'S WHEELSET chrome rim , unsealed hub $129.95
SUPER PRO 48'5 WHEELSET chrome rim, seale d hub $169.9 5
POWER PEDAL lil" or 9116" unsealed $34.95
POWER PEDAL 1/2" or 9/16" sealed ... .. 549.95
PYOTT AL UMINUM BAR ENDS bla ck or silver $12 .95
FREE STYLE STEM... . $ 19.95
H.P . TlRES 1.75.. .. . .. $14 .95

T SHIRTS FOR YOUR STRONG UPPER BODY
POORBOY assorted styl es and colers 512 .95
CARDBOARD LORDS assorted styles and cclors.... . $13.95
S&M assorted styles and colors ... . 512 .95
STANDARD assorted styles and colors 514.95
CHUNKY assort ed styles and colers SI2 .95
SCUM assorted styles and colors.; . S12.95
DK assorted colors... . , $12 .95
HOFFMAN BlKES assorted styles and oolors.. . . 512.95
GT or DYNO SHIRTS assorted styles and colors S12.95
HARO BIKES asso rted styles and colors... . ....: $12 .95
ROOFTOP BIKES assorted colors S12.95

MANY NEW DESIGNS ARRIVE WEEKLY!!!

FREESTYLE BARS chrome S44.95
PEGS 3.5" socket type... . . $16.95
PEGS 4" thread on 26t... $21.9 5
SEAT POSTS layback, snake, straight 7/8 SI4.95

STEMS
DK FREESTYLE .
TNT FREESTYLE .

TIRES
MONGOOSEDMC 1.75...
TIOGA COMP III 1.75 or 2.125 .
RL EDGE HIGH PRESURE 1.15 .
GRIPS
AME TRI black, clear.; . $3.95
ATI PISTOL black, blue , purple, red, clear S8.95
ODI LONG NECKS black , blue, putple, c1ear S7.95
MONGOOSE black, blue , green , dear. $8 .95
GT black , blue, purple, clear.; . 55.95
HARO black, clear.; .. . $7.95 .

CRANKS
REDLlNE FLIGHT GROUP 175mm , 180mm , 185mm $ 159. 95
PROFILE 175mm , 180mm, I85mm. .. .. $149.95

BRAKES
ACS 860 FRONT black. ..
DIA COMPE 883 FRONT silver...
DIA COMPE 990 REAR black or silver ...
BRAKE LEVERS
DIA COMPE TECH 77 PAIR ...
DIA COMPE MX 99 fron t or rear ....

WHEELS
ALLOY DOUBLEWALL 48 SPOKE unsea led, silvcr rim .$59.95
ALLO Y 36 SPOKE unsealed, silver rim $49.95

HEAOSETS
TIOGA BEAR TRAP Il silvcr.. .... .. $9 .95
ODYSS EY DYNATRON blacklsilver. $9.95
GT PRO SERIES (gym will not work with this headset) $14.95
Y~si~r. .. . ~.95

BOTTOM BRACKETS

~t~;N~~~~;101~~:h1ë E................................•.....•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•·~.$~m

XPOSURE

COD ADD $5.25 SIOI-SI50 S8.95
SO-$15 $4.95 S151and up $10.95
516-$50 $5 .95 complete bik e S 15.00
551·5100 $7.95

SHIPPING RATES

VIDEOS
PROPS VIDEO :MAGAZINE latest issue or back issue S9.95
PROPS RE VISITED 1994 the best of 94 514.95
20" VIDEO MAGAZINE latest issue or back issue $9.95
HOFfMAN MADD MATT. .. . $24.95
HOFFMAN HEAO FIRST ... . 524 .95
WHEELIES... . $19 .95
RING THE GACKorDED 519 .95
STANDARD FAT ONES.. . .. $19 .95
S&M 44 SQMETHING... . . $14.95
POORBOY LooSE CHANGE or HEAVY METAL THUNDER 514 .95
WILKERSON LIFE ON EDGE or SAN FRANCISCO 524 .95
GT 4130... . 514.95
BACO 6... .. $19.95
ROOF TOP BlKES.... . .. $19.95

NBW VIDEOS ARRIVE WEEKLY!!

NEXTDAY AIR
2NDDAY AIR

3DAYSELECT

IN1~O uorl'UNI~ 1 (012) 72H ,.2:.,.
OUDERSONU PI,EASE 1 800 829 HIKE

l~lU UNI~ 1 (012) 72H 01210

TO MAILORDER:CIRCLE ITEMS AND SEND AD WITH PAYMENT,
RETURN ADDRESS , PHONE #. PAY BY MONEY ORDER OR CHECK

(CHECKS TAKE 3 WEEK.S TO CLEAR) .
TO PHONE ORDER: CALL US AND SELECT ITEMS. PAY BY CREDIT

CARD OR CO.D. (CO.D. ADD $5 .25).

ADD SHIPPING RATE TO ALL ORDERS!
PARENTS APPROVAL ON ALL ORDERS!! NO RETURNS WITHOUT
PRIOR APPROVAL!! 15% RESTOCKING FEE ON ALL RETURNS!!

PRICES ARESUBJECT TO CHANGEWITHOUTNOTICE!!
MINNESOTA RESIDENTS ADD 6.5% SALES TAX!!

VISA, MASTER CARD, DISCOVER, AMEX

AVAILABLE

CALL FOR DETAILS APO AND FPO DOUBLE RATES

WE SHIP SAME DAY
INTERNATIONAL ORDERS WELCOME!

SHAD HOLLAND
TEAM RIDER AND EMPLOYEE!

WE RIDE!!!!!

GT AND DYNO
GT or POWERLITE .065 BEASTIE BARS $34.95
GT or DYNO 4 PIECE FREESTYLE BARS $29.95
POWERLlTE 4 PIECE FREESTYLE BARS S29 .95
GT FREESTYLE STEM sllver. 529.95
DYNO FREESTYLE STEM silver SI9.95
GT PEGS 26T 4" thread on to axle S9.95
GTBASHGUARD S34.95
GT 3 PIECE CHROMOLY CRANK 175mm, 180mm, 185mm . .5169.95
GT I PIECECHROMOLY CRANK 175mm , 180mm S17.95
GT PLATFORM PEDALS 9/ 16" er 1/2" .. 51 9.95
FREESTYLETIRES 1.75 or 2.1 $11.95
GT DROP NOSE PADDED SEAT with built in guard 524.95
GT FREESTYLESEAT. S6.95
GT or DYNO T SHIRT assorted styles and colors $12.95
GTHATS $14 .95

S&M
REDNECK wl wedgiejackson (no hollow bolt) S44.95
SLAM BARS $39.95
PRINCE ALBERT CRANKS 175mm, 180mm , 185mm 5169.95
GOODClIEAP PEGS $16.95
PIECE OF PIPE SEAT POST $9.95
HATS colors , 5 14.95
SHIRTS latest styles and colors SI2.95
S&M 44 SOMETHlNGVIDEO SI4.95

S&M DIRTBIKE cotors , add $10 for elp, 990, pitch $169.95
S&M HOLMES colors,add SlO for elp, 990, pitch $169.95
S&M REA VY AS FUCK colors, add SlO for cbrome $229.95
STANDARD STA celers. add 520 for stem combo S339.95
STANDARD SHORTY or LENGTHY colars 5339.95
HOFFMAN CONDOR colers $229.95
HOFFMAN BIG DAnDY colars $229.95
WlLKERSON RIOT or 2 HIP STOUT BOY colors S229 .95
HARO MASTER or SPORT chrome onIy SI79.95
GT PRO FREESTYLETOUR chrome only S119.95
GT FUELER KIT chrome only w/ stem combo , post, brake 5299.95
DYNO SLAMMER chrome only, add S30 forbashguard $169.95
MORALES black , chrome add 510, frame only SI89.95
BULLY SMALL BLOCK or BIG BLOCK wl power fork $209 .95
MONGOOSE DMC chrome only SI 79.95
94 MONGOOSE HOOLIGAN black only w/bashguard S129.95
TNT HWA FONG DADDY red, white , black, yellow $249.95
BOSS CURB DOG KIT cbrome $32 9.95
KHE CATWEAZLE KIT wl stem (VERY RARE!!) 5299.95

FORKS
S&M PITCH FORK. $59.95
S&M DITCH FORK. wl peg bosses $69 .95
HOFFMAN SUPER FORK WI STEM $ 109.95
HARO MEGATUBE for oversized pegs on axles 569 .95
KORE FLA TLAND FORK $69.95
BULLYPOWER FORK S89.95

COMPLETE BIKES
MONGOOSE VILLIA N 48 chrome add 510, black, bluelgreen ..$199.95
MONGOOSE VILLIAN WIMAGS chrome omly $219 .95
MONGOOSE HOOLIGAN chrome, green $349 .95
MONGOOSE DMC cbrome only $549 .95
BULLY SMALL or BIG BLOCK chrome or white $449.95

HOFFMAN
EGG CO!vIPLETE BIKE entry level freestyle bike CALL
PATRIO T BARS ········· 544.95
LOW DRAG BARS ,..$44.95
HOFFMAN LOVE BARS : CALL
SEAT POST STRAIGHT1" $12.95
BIG DADDYPOST 1/8" LAYBACK. $12.95
T SHIRTS latest styles and colors $ 12.95
HATS SI4.95
VIDEOS Head First or Madd Matt 524.95

STANDARD
STANDARD6 PIECE STRIPBARS S59.95
STANDARD 2 PIECE STRIP BARS S39.95
MASTER GUARD black or clear $24 .95
PEGS 4" SPACED orTIGHT THREAD 524 .95
HAND GRENADE PEGS steel or aluminum 532.95
PEGS 5" I 1/4" O.D. or 1 1/2" O.D $24.95
AXLES sealed 26T front or rear , unsealed 26t or 24t. 512.95
UN BRAKE for coast er mcdification $12.95
GYRO HooD colors 59.95
SEATPOST 1" straight or layback $17.95
T SHIRTS latest styles and colors SI4.95
HATS colers $14 .95
FAT ONES VIDEO $ 19.95

HARO
GRIND DISK $44..95
MEGATUBE PEGS $11.95
KNEESA VER BARS cbrome 534 .95
FUSION CHROMOLY CRANK 175mm , 180mm $169 .95
FUSIONPLATFORMPEDALS 1/2" or 9/16" $14.95
FUSION STEM silver SI9 .95
FREESTYLE TIRES 1.75 or 2.1 510 .95
FUSION SEAT plastic S13.95
T SHIR TS SI2.95
FUSION SEAT plastic. 5 13.95
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Dirt jumping can he consldered the simplest Form oF
riding. Most kids becorne lnterested in BMX alter
jumping thelr bikes and like jumping because it's easy.
You control how Fast you hit a jump and how high you

Fly into the air.

Dirt jumping isn't all that slrnple iF you're riding at
Bo Usher's trails in Pomona, CaliFornia. Bo's trails
are certainly interestinq, but they're Far From easy.
At these tralls, you don't contral how Fast you hit a
jump and lt's tough to control how high you're shot
into the air. As Robbie Morales put it, "Everyone
has crashed pretty hard at Bo's."

What makes these [umps so tough is that they're
built into the side oF a mountain. Whlle riding on
the side oF this mountain, you jump a set oF
doubles that sends you diving into a huqe bowl and
then jump out oF the bowl onto a higher landing.
Riding sesslons are spent jumping in and out oF
this bowl at sornewhere around thirty rnlles per
hour. lt's saFe to say that this place is pretty crazy.

With Sheep Hills currently Hocded, tons oF lts locals
have Iolned Bo and hls Friends For dally rides down

the mountain. A good scene like this provides an
excellent opportunity to take sorne pictures, so we dld,

Thls is the most sirnple Form oF riding - dirt jumping.
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JIf
1Uo some people Indiana is considered the most

average state inAmerica. lts friendly small towns, amber waves
of grain, and love tor high school sports make it as normal as
can be - or at least that's what they said in sociology.

Indiana doesn't seem allmat normal once you visit
the "80's Rock" ramp park in Indianapolis. The small park full
ot. . amps;Juolin s
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OUTTHERE
The latest video from Car l Potts, Out There features flatland riding from Bobby Fisher , Scott Powell , Oave
Schaefer, and Chris Young. Colin W inkleman handles most of the mini and street riding. There is also some
footage from the Kansas City BS contest that has highlight s from the street and pro vert classes, and has
footage of Hoffm an, McCoy, and Miron. The video is pretty straightforward with non-stop r iding, and has a
few wacky video effe cts th rown in for added excitement . Although Out There focuses mostlyon flatla nd,
there's still enough other good stuff to satis fy non-flat landers Available through Dan's Compet ition and Albe's.

JUVENILE TRICKERY
Fort Wayne , Indiana's Fat House is known among the mid-west for party ing and filth. The Fat House is also weil known
for insane rid ing. Juvenile Tr ickery could be consid ered a documentary of Fat House in th at the majority of the rid ers in
the film live t here - Jody Donnel ly, Mike Tagliavento, Jeremy McG ill, The Pro , and Steve Crandall are just a few of
them. Ride Letters regular Kip W illiamson calis the Fat House home and Juveni le Tr ickery is his look at the mid-wsst's
thriving r iding scene . Insane dirt jumping makes up the major ity of Juveni le Trickery, but t he video also conta ins plenty
of good flatland , st reet, and som e mini ramp stu ff . Highlights include footag e of Fort Wayne's Ravine jumping spot, the
Fat House mini ramp, and Jody Donne lly grinding th at long handrail in the Bully ad. Jody also straps the camera to his
chest and jumps a big six pack and even barspins the last set. Kip's editing skilis and the overall quality of his work has
improved immensely since making Express Yourse lf, so you may want to contact Indy Indust r ies to get yoursel f a copy.
Juvenile Trickery also inc ludes brief shots of Colin Winkleman, Brennen Brown , Matt Pohlkamp, and poss ibly the
longest t rain of consecutive dirt jumpers ever documented on film.

GUlDE"IDEO



' PRODIGV
Put tog ether by a r ider named Clint M illar , Prodigy is made up solely of Austral ian r iders . W ith a pretty even mix of dirt
jump ing, street, skateparks, flat land, and vert, Prodigy has somet hing for everyone. W hile the riding may not all be
pro-level by American standards, it's st ill very respectable and weil worth checking out . If nothing else, it's cool t o see
r iders and spots from a scene you rarely hear anything about . This video should also inspire you to want to check out
the multitude of public ceme nt skatepark s th at Australia has to offer . The cost is $ 20 [Aust ralian Dollars) for standard
NTSC video format , and $15 for foreign PAL video format . Send to : Clint Millar, 150 Mt. Joy Tce., Ma nly Queensland
4179, Australia.

C~LEI'ID~R

E"EI'ITS
Oregon Jumping Contest at The 30
March 26 , Coos Bay, OR
The 30
For more info call [503J 267-3287

Play Clothes Oaredevils of Dirt
April 15, Gr lando, Flor ida
NBl Easter Classic at Orlando BMX
For more informat iuon call (91 0) 922-3450

Mysterious Promotions Flatland Series
Apr il 22 , College Park, MD
W ells Ice Rink
For more information [205J 348-9625

PROPS: 1994 REVISITED... THE BEST FROM '94
If you like to reminisce about good times, then you'lI love
Props:1994 Revisited. 1994 Revisited is a th irty minute
stu nt biking journ ey back through t he biggest names and
biggest events of last year . This fast paced, quick cut video
explores scenes from all of the B.S. Comps, Rampage, the
York Jam , PUSH, NBl Jumping Contests , the King of Con
crete, t he Backyard Jam, t he Fat Jam , the Freestyle
Worlds in Germa ny, and random personal footage of rid
ers both known and unknown . There are no interviews, no
contest cover age, no bike tips, no news, and no com mer
cials. It would be stup id to t ry to single out highlights fr om
th is highlight film , so look forward to crazy shots of lan
Morris , Paul Osicka, Br ian Vowel, Colin W inkleman , and
even a cameo appearance by th e musical sensation
Jamco. Robbie Morales is a recurr ing theme in th e video
and Props pr oducers Chr is Rye and Marco Mas sei even
have riding shot s. 1994 Revisited is available at many bike
shops and mail order com panies.

eJF

Backyard Jam
June 24-25, Hasti ngs & Bexhill, England
To verify date call Backyard at
011440142471B14 3

Bicycle Stunts Contests
July 1-2 , Hampton, VA
Hampton Skatepark
For more info call (405) 755-1668

The FAT JAM
August 18, 19 & 20 , Aar le-rixt el Holland
For more informat ion call Bart De Jong
011-31-4928-1825

CHENGA CORPS: TARDS EVERVWHERE
Thanks to a letter that he wrote to Plus!, Scott Powell has
become a popular rider in flatl and circl es. His letter
echoed the fact that he was overlooked and under rated .
W eil, Tards Everywhere is where Scott proves himse lf .
Tards Everywhere is thirty-on e minute s of almost ent irely
flatland r iding from northeastern Ohio's best : Scott, Chris
Young, Dave Schaefer , Kevin Cunningham , and Br ian
Rybek. The vid basically takes place in a local park ing lot in
which the five flat ianders ride and basically cause chaos
with the help of many rando m "tar ds." Flat land shots are
spr inkled with shots of a bunch of dumb kids . Even if you
don't dig flat land, an opening shot shows som e midgets
wrestling where one wrest ler slides across the entire r ing
on his head. This shot pretty muc h sets the tone for th e
ent ire video. Tards Everywhere is available from Indy Indus
tri es.

bikes. lan is aboard a bee fed up
Dirt Bike which has oversized
tubing and reinforcements, while
Jason is testing a similar frame
with Hol mes geom ctry. Other
new products trom S&M includ e
a rev ised Heavy as Fuck frame
with a wide r backend to accorn
modate fatter tires, rcdcsigncd
Prince Alb ert cra nks with a
th icker spindie, and a new S&M
video due out very SOOI1. The
video is bcing produced by Dave
Partick ' s TrashProductions.

Homeless Bikes is set (0 release
two new Tex as-built products
including new tlatland barsand
tlatland fork s.

Colin Winklcman is still riding
for DK Products. Last month
we menti oned that Co lin had
bee n picked up by the Stand ard
team , bu t he' s ac tua llyon DK.
but riding a Standard bike. DK
has also pick ed up MI. P leasant,
Pennsylvania' s Mike Hummel
for his racin g and j umping skills.
Mik e is weil respected at Pitts
burgh ' s infurnous PUSH trail s,
Also look lo r new DK fo ur piece
ha ndlebars with a super low
crossbarout soon.

You may remeber Stevc Emig
from his days at Wizard Publica
tions, or maybe you don' t. Weil.
Ste ve has sta rted a new 900
number for all the contestlrace
hungryriders out there. By call
ing 1-900 -443-7903 you can '
catch up on all o f the latest
BMX/freestyle contest and race
information tha t you need. Call
ing the numberallows you to
choose different messages on
frees ty le, BMX, mounta in bik
ing, skateboarding, snowboards,
and even rock clim bing. 1-900
443 -7903 will co st you $ 1.50
per minute.

Chicago's top vert rider Jimmy
"Sky" Wal ker is now ge tting
suppor t from Haro Bikcs. Oth er
news from Ham inc1udes a
brandnew video in the works
that will be based on the
lifestyle s and riding of Todd
"T he Wildrn an" Lyon s and Dave
" Money lor No thing" Mirra .
Word has it that both Eddie
Roman and Mark Eaton were
approached abnut prod uc ing the
flick. but Eaton most like ly has
the jo b.

UK tlatlander Dylan Wors ley
has moved to the rider mecca of
Austin, Texas to ride in warm
weatherand workat Trend Bike
Source. If you order whccls
from Trend, there is a good
chance that Dylan will build
them .

Dylan's Standard team mate.
Chad Degroot , is also on the
move having migrated back to
sweltering Arizona for the win
ter. Dylan had plannctl to move
to AZ with Chad, but the crazy
lifestyle there was ju st 10 0 much
for him. Inslead Stande rd's Paul
Osicka and Britain ' s Phil Dol an

are living wi th Chad in some
rea lly plush condo.
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Morbid has some new t-shirt designs and
they're $11 each, plus $2.90 shipping. Mor
bid Enterprises, 126 W. Columbia Ave.,
Knoxviiie, TN 37917.

These produets are from a fairly new company out
of England called Xposure . The bars and seat post
are made from cold drawn seamless English tubing
and look strong and high quality . The pegs are
grooved for grip and have capped ends . All Xpo
sure produets are distributed in the US by Seattle
Bike Supply, so have your local shop contact them
if you're interested in checking this stuff out.

PRClDUCTS

These shorts,
hats , beanies,
and shirts are
from a new
company called
Playground
Products. For
more info , or to
request their

catalog, call or write them
at: 2608 La Plata, Ketter
ing, OH 45420. (513)
293-1075 .

1'1 E\I\I
Although this helmet from Vigor Sports was
designed for racing, it should work just fine
for freestyle . Priced at around $100, it's

......-------..., available through
your local bike
shop , or direct
from Vigor Sports.
For more info ,
write or call them
at: 13929 Equi
table Rd., Cerritos,
CA90703. (310)

____..... 407-1013. ,----L.- ~_

Bacos Mark Hilson and alncal
skater ahvc opcned a ncw
skalepark called FUNBOX in
Applcton. Wisconsin which
Chris Ryc says is "fully kickin!"
Thc park now houses Dave
Frcil11L111l"s famous backyard
mini from Baco ó, a wall
ride/jump box combo. and othcr
random skaic/bikc obstacles.
Look for FUNBOX in the new
"Props: )094 Rcvistcd" video.
Formorc informaüon call (414)
730-0043.

Leigh Ramsdell didn't make the
final cut for MTV 's Real World,
but was rcccntly contacted about
MTV's new show "Road Trip."

Anyone interesred in chccking
out the Sprockct Jockey's shows
fcaturing Matt Hoffman, Jay
Miron . and/or Dennis McCoy
may want 10 write down the 1'01
lowing dates: April 20-23
Mobile, AL , Mobile Spring Fair;
May4-13 Lexington, KY, Blue
Grass Fair; May 18-20 Ben
salcm, PA, Bensalern Fair; June
1-11 Philadelphia, PA, Fair
mount Park Spring Fair; Junc
15-25 Hempsteed. NY, Nassau
Colliseum Fair; September 29
October 22 Dallas, TX, State
Fair of Tcxus. More S!10WS to be
announced.

Bully Bikcs' Jody Donelly
recemly quit his job in order to
concentrato on riding. Look for
Jody at all of the major contests
and BMX races this year.

~lf\VlfL\ V,0 )
( TEE ONLYCOMPLETE BMX RACING MAGAZINE )

Get all ol the latest BMX action sent to you
every other month lor one year by sending in
the lorm below with $12 {check, money
order, or cash}, or by calling {512} 4BO-9223.
Phone orders are by credit card only. To
check on a subscription, call {B1B} B46-5475.

RADE OOVERAGE .BIKE TESTS· AMATEUR OOVERAGE .DmT JUMPING· PRO ImRVIEWS .LOOAL RillING SPOTS· BMX NEWS...

o $12 for a one year subscription in the US.

o $17 for a sub to Canada (Canadian check or
money order only-no Canadian cash!)

o $22 for regular foreign subscription. Maga
zine is sent surface mail. Payment must be in
US dollars.

o $35 for foreign sub to be sent air mail. Pay
ment must be in US dollars.

Name. _

Address _

Phone .A g e : _

Send to: SNAP BMX Magazine. 1317 N. San Fernando Blvd. #231 • Burbank, CA 91504
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soundtrack

by aidin vaziri

We're high in the sky at the Indigo Ranch Studios in the Malibu
Hllls, overlooking the vastness of the Pacific and the even more remark-
able vastness ofAxI Rose's former residence. lt's mid- afternoon in late July,
50 the occasion naturally calls for three-degree salsa and lots of loud music. It is,
after all, a rock 'n' roll party.

Indigo Valley is the current home to Korn and a decent handful of friends.
Tonight there's a few extra bodies roaming around as the band finish work on their
Immortal/Epic Records debut. Inside the studio, the album's produc er and engineer
are twiddling knobs, adjusting levels and talking wires and valves. They keep playing
the same drum fill over and over making dramat ic, inaudible changes every t ime
around. Since they're 50 caught up in this quest for perfection, we' re asked to mill
about for fifteen-minutes before we get a preview of the new Korn material.

In the kitchen, marinated chicken and various vegetation is being processed
by due hands while a continuous flow of food finds its way onto baggy shorts, over
alls and corkscrewed mouths. At the tabie, two girls with Hello Kilty backpacks com
pile a list for a grocery run as a parade of shirtiess boys with shaved heads, goatees
and tattoos make strange requests. It seems Iike the perfect opportunity to explore
the spread.

And what a magnificent spread it is! In the living room adjoining the studio
there is a TV the size of a Mack truck with satellite hook-up broadcasting a gymnas
tics show from Bulgaria. The walls are Iined with gold records by artists who have pre
viously resided here: Neil Diamond, Lenny Kravitz, and an add itional list of about a
hundred. And there's also a king-size desk for dealing with king-size business.

Then there are the living quarters, a multi-level wood adorned cabin just a few
feet away from the main unit that's presently liltered with too many sleeping bags and
band members' girtfriends. The actual rehearsal space itself Is huge, boasting one of
Liberace's many pianos as its centerpieee. Again there are sleeping bags everywhere
and empty boltles of beer crowning the amps.

Outside, there's a huge barbecue pit surrounded by picnic tab les and beneh
es, a meadow with horseshoe spikes and a path that leads out around the rugged ter
rain and hills. Most of the congregatlon has gathered around the fire and the piek-up

---.--
truck blaring Cypress HilI. We make for the trail and wind our
way through the hills before reaching a rock that overlooks the

entire 28-acre property. lt 's wild . We sit, watch the water in the distance
and hear a creek that runs a few hundred feet beneath us through the thick of

trees. This is the ultimate rock 'n' roll introspective resort.
It's from this vantage point that all ofAxI Rose's pomp ous posturing makes

sense. lt 's from here that you can see why Neil Diamond adorns himself with gold and
Lenny grows out six-foot thick dreads. Everything has to be grand when you're siltin g
up here like an insignificant insect. When you sit out here all night you have no choice
but to go back in and make one huge, blazingly boisterous aibum.

Back around the camp things are picking up. More people have made the
imposslble drive up to hang around, more souls have crawied out of bed and the gen
eral vibes are picking up. Drummer David (no last name) has collapsed in front of the
big screen, mesmerized by some international sporting event. Guitarists Welch (no
first name Iike Brian) and Munkey Munk (whatever) are making the social rounds.
Bassist Fieldy (née Reggie) is busy keeping the tunes roaring and the keg flowing, and
vocalist Jonathan Korn (hint: not his real last name) weaves in and out of rooms. The
producer and engineer are still messing with the exact same drum fili.

"Killer vibes tonig ht," says Weleh. There are general nods of agreement all
around.

Before the end of the night, everyone will be tuned in with the vibes. It must
be something in the air up here, but it's definitely contagious. There's a strong sense
of anticlpation as we wander around wait ing to hear the new material.

Fieldy replaces Rage Against The Machine on the stereo with White Zombie.
It sounds balilstic hearing them grind their guitars admlst all these trees and serenity.
Vet somehow it makes sense. We stuff our mouths with more chips, salsa and beer
before we're finally given the green light to enter the studio.

At this point, the room fills up with half the party goers along with all the band
members. The engineer and produce r cue up the tape, sit back and grin. Korn 's
"Blind" erupts from the speakers and suddenly Fieldy pulls an invisible bass from the
air and plays along, Jon bobs his head up and down as if possessed and Welch looks
seriously awe-struck. The volume is blinding, but It seems like the only appropriate
way to hear the melange of feedback, scratehes and growls . It sounds Iike somebody
taak all the music we were Iistening to outside and stuck it in a blender.

Two more songs spewout of the system, and we realize a few remarkable
things. One, this band really gat It together in their brief two-year existence. Two, Jon
finally iearned to sing a proper note, a good sign considering he names Simon Le Bon
as hls teenage hero. Three, if the Offspring hadn't already beat them to it, this is the
band that would put Huntington Beach on the map.

Later, when Jon and I are secluded away in the rehearsal space, he becomes
contemplative. "I really don't know how to explain what we do or how we do it," he
mumbles. "It's totally there, though. lt 's the vibe. We know it. You can see it when we
play. You can feel it. "

He goes on to relate his story of transplanting from Bakersfield to Huntington
Beach, the history of the band, the harassment he faced in high school because of his

musical tastes, difficulties growing up, his stint as a coroner, how the band flnally man
aged to get signed, that name, he lays it all on the line. It's a harrowing story, worthy
of a novel someday. But not here, not now. The aibum says all that needs to be said.

"It 's honesty," Jon says. "We discuss issues that people don't want to talk
about and block out. lt's like a reality check. It makes people think. And for us, it's Iike
therapy."

We decide we'lI leave it at that until the major label debut comes out, until the
band takes the road with Blohazard and House of Pain.

Back outside everyone is buzzed from the music and the vibes. It's beaulifu l
up here at night. Around the fire everyone sits in anticipation. Something big is going
to happen, we all know it.

White Zombie are some crazy mofos.

Astra- Greep: 2000 Songs of Love,

Destruction and Other Synthetic

De/usions of the E/ectric Head (Geffen),

their latest record, is one fat testament

to the grimy life of rnatt ed hair, greasy

fingers and super-charged guitars.

Mass sonic destiuction abounds on

soon-to-be Zombie classics like

"Creature of the Wheei" and "EI

Phantasmo and the Chlcken-Run

Blast-O-Rama."

Is there anything sadder than a new

Skid Row record in this day and age?

Me thinks not. Just for your informa

tion, the piece of crap in question is

called Subhuman Race and is on

Atlantic Records. Proceed to your

nearest record store and defecate on it.

Ned's Atomie Dustbin are wankers.

That's an English word that means

"champions." Ned's are champions of

making boring, spineless, stupid-ass,

infinitely wack caca poo-poo monkey

music . When I got their new album

brainbloodvo/ume (Chaos/Columbia) I

dropk icked it out the window. Then I

looked at the shreds of the cover. I

thought it was funny how the songs

"Borehole", "Your Only Joke" and "I

Want It Over" neatly summed up my

feelings about this band. In conclusion,

I hate Ned's Atomie Dustb in.

tree wanker I-shirt!
We happened to stumble upon a

handful of Ned's Atomie Dustbin t

shirts recently, but we don't really want

them beeause a) they don't come in

extra small sizes, b) they're not of the

iron-on variety, and c) we ean't stand

that friggin' band of skinny, pouting

English wankers. Therefore, they're all

yours for the taking. Just send a post

card to this beloved magazine men

tioning your favorite wanker, we'll put

your entry in a big hat and draw three ~ \

iucky winners. Satisfied? ~'-



11 OUT THERE 11 _ fdited by Carl Potts

Feoturing Bobby Fisher, Seott Powe/J, Dave Sehaefer,
Co/in Wink/emann, Chris Young, and more.
AvoiIabie at Albe's, Dan's, and others.

Dealers / Info: (all (513) 879·1922

i-SHIRTS
AND OTHER CLOTHING

JI~MINi\TI~D
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ACE GUARANTEED BEST PRICES AND FAST SERVICE ACE

48 .95
49.95
39 .95
38.95

34.95
32.95
32.95
39.95
48.95

Answer • Jer.ey .96, Ponts
JERSEYS: Faclory,Auburn, [}jno, GT

Haro, JT·USA, Redl ine, Robinson 29.95
8MX PANTS: Jr , Redline 78.95

GT. Dyno, Robinson, PoweOI1e 59 .95
T-SHIRTS: GI, PoweO i1e, Poor BC7f

Rob inson, Mongoose, Dyno 12.95
Aubum, Bully, Ham me r 12 .95
Hoffman, Jr , S & M. Sld . 12.95

2-B Homecooked 1-sh lrt 13.95
SHORTS: Vision, Hammer 24 .95

Po o r Boy 28 .95
5I'iCATSHIRTS:GT, Vision. Hamm~ 24 .95
SWEATPANTS: Hammer 26.95
JACKETS: Bully, Hammer 36.95
GT Jacket 54 .95
Haro Vars ity Jacket 1-89,95
Vision: Jacket - Polar F1eere 44.95

.... SHOES
Alrwalk:

Nr S 11 Serie s New
Jim Shoes
One Se ries
86 Serie s

V ans: {Hard So~ + $4 .00}
Origina l Hi Top
Can vas Lo Top 28.95 HT
Suede HT 39 .95 LT
Chuc ka Boots su ede
Half Cab sued e

INTERNATIONAL ORDERS
Canada, Hawall and AI• • ke, ngured by welght .
2nd Day Air & Express Shlpplng avallabIe.

Payment methods: Money Order, Bank Check ,

Personal Check (held 3 wks), & Credit Card

C[mExpre~~ ( VlS A r[E~r

ACS Boa brakes

ACS levers (2)
Dia Comp Bulld og brakes
De 901
De 500 or 730
De 990 U brake
De Tech 77 FS each
DeMX88 R
De MX 99 Big Dog
Odysse y Pitbu ll brakes

Odyssey Pitbu ll 11 lever

Peregrine Freestyle brake
BrBke Pads:
Iloo1Slop, Ody. , GT. Skjway
MatlHauser (Rnned 14.95 ) 4.95
Odyssey Gyro cable fronVrear 4.95
Odyssey slick cable 2.95

••
u seye ea u s

Crupi LF 84.95 HF 109.95
DK/GT: 48H 89.95, 36H 59.95
Hyper sealed 109.95
GT Mohawk. Phll Wood 139. 95
JP sil, bi, pur 89 .95
KHE I..e hub 48 129.95
Nuke Proof silve r 199 .95
PMC Hubs .new 139.95
Su'u e .. .Ied J6 148· 144.951 39 .95
TNT Deranger 88 .95 Revolver 109 .95
Araya/S un om, siwe, 19 .95

PlJrple or ehrome 24.95
Araya RBl7/Chin ook ehr 29 .95
T-l00D / Odyssey oms 34 .95

" Spclies CP 14.95, Dll ElJ\\!d SS 24.95
AxJes: S kJ~ H Petlo. t»<. 1iT. Pet. TNT 12.95

. An$wer Gloves 27.9 5

GOl5:~~~oR~eS:t~:: ~: :~ ;
aHd ... ~l ~~~Il~:ee d ~~:~ ~

Zeronine Wrist Wrep 22 .95

ç~:p:~\~ ~~i~I~I~e: :n~i . J~L l;.:i
Slandard, JT 16.95

We shlp WO~LDWIDE

Includlng Europe, Asla, (8
Afrlca, South Amerlca r

and the Pacific Rlm.
All prlees .nd tenns subject tD ch. nge.
No returns without prior .uthorIDltlon.
No returns Of oxçh.nges .ner 30 dlY".
Retu rns subject tg 1G" reatoçklng fee.

Hotfman, Headfi rst. Ride On 22 .95
Hypnos is FS 24 .95
GT 4130, S & M 44 19.95
Standard Fat One 24.95
2 Hip Ride Like a Man 24 .95
Wilkerson's Life on Edge 24 .95
20 " Video Magazine 12 .9 5
Frame st icker packs 9.95
Hip bags - JT & VisIon 15.95
JT and Z-Gators Glasses Call

Dyno Helmet OF (FF 84.95) 74.95
Ecko He/met OF (FF 74.95) 64.95
Monarch OF (FF 64.95) 54.95
Vecto r Hel mets 49 .95
Dino / Ecko visers 7.9 5
Troy Lee Visors 13.95
.fT ct Haro mo uth guard 8.95
l>jno shin guards 29.95
Hammer elbow pad s 28.95
Hamme r shin or knee 2Z 29.95
Hamme r 3Z 31.95
Hamme r Dog Bowls 29.95
Hammer Combo kneej shi n 49 .95
Poor Boy shin calt
Rector knee guards 34.95
Ecko Helmel Bag 14.95

••
1/2" for 1 pc, 9/16' or pc

Crupi - ALL SI,o. on Selo - 79.95
GT double cage 27.96 sealed 52.95
GT Elite 9/ 16 79 .95
GT Pla~om1 AlloY/Now cagec 25.95
Here Race ute 54.95

Jp. ON SAlS 79.95
Mongoose alloy (sealed 24.95) 18.95
OdysseyIli~e rlap lB .95; lul1>o 12.95
Odyssey Sharl< Bi1e 19.95
Od)'ssey Blaek Widow 64.95
OdysseyVPX 14.95
Peregnne Pro sealed 39 .95
PrimojV ictor Beartrap unsealed 12.95
CAGES: Ou pi, OK. Re=re 15.95
Replacement bolt set for cages 3.95

Shop With Confidence a~CE
America's Best in BMX .'

AMERICAN

Tel: 607-786-91.1.2
Fax: 607-786-591.9

EXPRESS
CYCLE

lzumi Chain bik (chrome + 3) 7.95
Sedisport black (Chrome + 31 B.95
Slandard In<iJslrial 22.95

.. .. Sprockets /COs .. ..
Bully CD 15.95
GT Buzzsaw(24.95) _orln. 29.95
GI Power senes CD 10' 3 pc 24.95
GT Powerspider 11.95
Mongoose CD 18.95
GI / Haro/ Odl' sey CD 12.95
Profile Chainsaw 26.95 F.a...:=::::'::':;::':':':'::::':;';:::;'===";;:;;~IE I

Tri-Fan Chain Ring 29.95
Proneck or SUgino 8.95
OdysseySprooket Pocket 12.95
Redline Aighl Sp,ooket 18.95
Shimano/ Sunlou, FW 16'181 11.95
Dca 16·171 6.95; 14.151 14.95
Chain nng bolts 4.95

AMERICAN CYCLE EXPRESS
213 Vestal Parkway East ~
P.O. Box 385 ~ ....
Vestal NV 1385HI385 ~

-WOI- Tel: . (607) 786 9112
. Fax: (607) 786 5919

Ame Tri or Gl Ame
AM.we r
er Power se ne 's
ATl Ptetct e
H a ro Krayton
Jive; Hand les , EZ, M
Jive Tentacie!;;
Mongoo se
M ushro om
Od ys se y Power Paw
Odl: longneck, Tech
GT Grtpsavers or Oonuts

Aubum CR20RX/A (Jr +15 ) 214 .95
Boss Pro USA 189 .95
Bully Piston w/ Power Fork 199 .95
Cyclec,aft Cuslom Painl 169 .95
Cannondale AlIJfll. Hand Made 429. 95
Dyno Slamme r 179.95
Elf (Min i + l O) all slzes 159.95
Elf OOCross Pro. XL. 24 184.95
Free Agent all stzes 149. 95
GT AL Kit '95 369.95
GT Etite or FS: 1'10, XL Mini, k. 169.95
GT Fueler Kil 299 .95
Haro Sport /Master 169 .95
Haw k's a lum. frame Pro 349.95
Hoff man Condor/Big Paddy 239.95
Ho mele ss Player or Mae 19 9.95
Hype, Metro P,o/ XL 179 .95
Kasian (aücy CAll) 179 .95
MCS Magnum all slzes 169.95
Mangoase OMe Call
Mongoose Hooligan (bik) 149.95
Mongoo5e Solutlon slum. Call
Morales 189.95
p.,.... rtI1e Alum Pro kit 319.95
Powe rtite (A1um. Mini, Jr. +70) 139 .95
Redline Alum. Pro 239.95
Robinson AMTRAC 169 .95
SE Aoval Ayer alum 209 .95
SE PK Ripper Pro, XL (511.+$30) 189 .95
S&M Holmes! l)f( Sike, Cna\lenger 169.95
(M d $20 lor P~"'lork/990 U orake)

Standard Pro, XL 339 .95
TNT (Longfellow 219.95) 159 .95
Wilkerson Rial 11 229.95

.... FORK5 .. ..
GT Elite 44.95, Kore Aalland 69 .95
Hoffman (wilh ste m) 99 .95
SE Landing Gear 59 .95
S&M Pitchlork, Dilch 59.95
TItan ium USA 249.95
Answer Suspen sion Profork 169.95
Brand X (bi, W, pr, si/ 2403) 279 .95

...

n lwer Pto/CNIu, IWI n! 2e.9!l1
Auoum PRO 28.95
Brand X A/um Pro, Exp 109.95
Boss USA, 8, 6, Cruise r 48.95
Bully F/ S 36 .95
OK Pro 6- or 8" 38 .95
l>jno ace 26.95
E" Pro 32.95
Elf 6 pie ce Pro Blas t 48 .95
Fred Z: 6" or 8 ' 39.95
GT Pro/FS 4 pc or Racing 24 .95
Haro Knsesavers 29 .95
Hottman Patnet 38.95, Hyper Pro34.95
Men goese Pro FS 28.95
peregnne Q Bars, Pro 11 25 .95
PowerHe [xp P" CfUI'" 25.95
Powe rlite a lu m: Mini, k .• XRM 19.95
Redtine Forkätte r alum. 34 .95
Ron C Pro, Cruiser 36.95
Robin son Pro 23 .95
S E Poweffl ing 8" , 10" 29 .9 5
S & M Slam/ Gay/Cha li. 32 .95
Standard FS or racing 49.95
Wilkerson Airlines 39.95

.. .. GRIPS

Odyssey Gyro Rotor 14.95
KHE Alloy Pees call
GT Fork or Frame standers 10 .95
GT alloy or steel pe gs 16T 9.95
Odyssey.A:de Grinder Pegs 9.95
Haro FuSion Pegs 9.95
Prime TItanium pegs 58 .95
Stat1derd pe&s 4- 21. 95
Sta ndard Hand Grenade 29.95
GT Bes h Quel'd w Skid P1ate 34 .95

299.95
229.95

399.95
559.95
CALl

329.95
419.95
299.95
299 .95
469.95
369.95
469 .95

218.95
189.95
499 .95
399.95

239.95
199 .95
149.95
259.95

3 19 .95
329.95
369 .95
359.95
419.95
499.95

spert {<hl
D'lB {berTYl

.. . BOSS ...
steye- (eh, blkJ • t pc <tank
t emrnater (eh, tjk) - 3pc crank
Cruiser

Shipping Rates 48 States

Up to $ 15 $5.00 $100 - $149 $8 .95
$15 • $ 49 $5.95 $150 - $199 $9.95
$50 • $ 99 $6 .95 $200 and above $10 .95
Complete Blke $15 .00 APO '" FPO Blkes $34.00
C.O.D. $6.00: Parental Permission Requlred.

NYS8% Sales Tax added rar NVSresldent s.

Same Day on Stock Items. Satlsfactlon guaran1eed.

... SE Raclng ...
ërcnco Best Value 179 .95

.•• 1995 Custom Blkes ...
Hoffman Condor 1 pc 489 .95
Hoffmen Big Daddy 1 pc 499.95
Hero/GT Custom Bikes CALL
Hawk Team 3 pc 699. 95
Hyper Pro 1 pc 399 .95
SE PK Ripper 1 pc 489 .95
Standa rd Team 3 pc 699 .95
Supercross Racer X 399.95
Supercross XLT Team 649.95
TNT Pro 1 ee 399.95
TNT XL Team 3 pc 589 .95
Wil k erson 's 399 .95

Availsble at OUf reta" store:
... GT. DYNO, AUBURN, POWERLITE
ReB INSON. HARe MASTER. SPORTÄ "'''''" Ilo.oo ", ~".. . ""..

~~~~~~~}~î~~CGote,.,
CUSTOM BUILT WHEELS

á BESTPRlaS & BESTVALUE GVARANTEED I
t ... MONGOOSE 1995

~ ~~;rt t:~ purp le} ~::~;
~ Expert Pro (etl, gree n) 24 9.95
} Hooligan (en, treen) 349 .95
_] Menare (en, bik wjred&OIul 169 .95
e Motivator (ctl, bik, bM 149 .95
t> Solution Pro or XL 319 .95

Solution Pro Team 569.9 5
Villa in (en, bik, blu) 189. 95

Villain w/M~s (dl , bl "" 199 .95

... REDLINE .. .
RL 140 Mini (eh)
RL 240 FS Of 440 (en, bik, bi )
RL 340 (eh, bik, bi, red)

RL Proline (ch, green)

... MCS/BULLY USA ••
Bully Hot Rod FS
Bully Big Bloei<, Smal Block
MeS Hurricane Junior

-'< MeS M~ Pro, XLX, Mini
MeS XLX Team
Mes ovtse- 24-
Mes Cfviser Team :24-

.. . ELF · US A
E" ZRI (eh)
Elf Pro or Pro XL (ctl)
Elf ücvetec-oes (eh)
Elf Expert ..l.Jnio! (eh)
Elf coneer (eh)

E" Team... FRE~h.l.GENT
Ambu s h (bi, etl)

Eluder (eh, pvrple)
Enforoet (atum inum frame)

Cruiser · Custom (en, blk)
.. . H A R 0

·SPECIAL-

COMPLETE BIKES FRAMES & FORKS •

20" 0' 24" x 1.75, 1.5, 11/8, 1 318
ArrJyrJ or sun rlms:

(Odyne)' 1000 or RB17 edd $20}
w/ BP 22 sealed 36h 89 .95
w/ Bulls.ye 159.95 w/E~ 149. 95
w/ Suzue uns ealed 69. 95
w/Su,ue sealed 48 HF 119.9 5
w/Su,ue sealed 36 LF 89.95
w/DK FF 109.95
w/GT Superlace 119 .95
w/Hyper HF 169 .95
w/Mohawk 189.95
w/Nuke Proof 209.95

w/Cr upl (Hi Aange acid $30) 139 .95
w/ I NI Oeranger (ReYOl,., +30) 139.95
w/Pulsla' 199.95
w/Ph il Wood 0 ' PMC 179.95
A1ftya RB17 w/ Aed i ne 119.95
Peregrlne: HP48 79 .95

Superpro 48 139 .95

~ l
Answer 69 .95 Brand X Titan 12 9.95
Boss 32 .95 Crupi 28 .95
OK Mini, Pro, XL. XXL, fS, irr.-td. 24 .95
EI SternS 34 ,95
GT Power Se nQS Pro, FS 24 .95
Haro Fusion 27.9 5 KHE. 49 .95
Mongoose 23.95
OdySsey 15.95
Peregnne FS 18.95
Profile 34 .95
Redl ine Stea llh 23 .95

ACE 3 DAY SELECT SHIPPING NO EXTRA CHARGE WEST Of MISSISSIPPI ON PARTS ONLY ACE





moo
ril or5

Scott Yoquelet ilnd DK hubs



ed koenning.

produets

N e vv video ou1; ri o w
send $1.00 tor new ca~a1og ~os p.o. box 123551 t~. wor~h, ~x 76121

dealer inquires welcome: phone/fax 817 926 0686 \0
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